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Kmcofit Cuomcr, Stfcet., tUV.. rftR^y'X., „ Wiea, Ja.. Kpctor. Divine Service every 2d and 4lh Sortdiyr^fn the mor 
•ing, and alternate Sundaya, in the dvenlnR, at llurrt- 
eanburg. Ak Port Republic, the 1st and Jtd Sundays, In the 
erraulng. y 
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6r*d*aU r<f t\e IkAtiMor* QtoUg* of Dehtml ^irffery, 
II ESPECTFUljliT his friends and Ahe 
Xl pnblic poncrn1lV 
that he has rcsninetl ■ his uracticc, nnd is ^ yerinanently Inchtrd ' ■ 
atUarrisouburg, Vu 
yoPfdVjh lions nj.on t!;*. irruth jV^ ' 
•aid to insert artifu-iai '*7 
towiH, iVom on-etfVto j 
„ l». ,. ht r\i rv £J I f V t* 1# IVI? VTTT.- 
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" 1M PRIM AX fc'U 2" : VER73S-ie2 TO TE7X AVWi/JfT, \ Inrariabiy in AdVteos. 
FORTH IT 
ciood TEWPF-n. ; 
" ; '< .vjio rill . There's not a cheaper thing on earth, 
Nor yet one half «o dear, • ,( . 
'Tis worth «aor« thaki dlstfngultihed birth, 
OFMiobsahds KktoKUywar, •*- 
It leads the day a new deliglit^ ^ * M.' 
'Tm Virtue's firmest flhield; 
And adds more beauty to ibfi night 
Than all the stars can yield. 
It maktth poverty content, 
. To sorrow, whleiHsrs peace- ! .j 
It is a glfttrom heaven sent 
For'mortals l^ct-oa#*;' ' J ' 
It me. t you wU!i a smilo at mrun, 
It tells yu t" repute ; ^ 
A flowsr fwhcti* and pcaSaat bom 
Ah bVVrtoftiF^se. 
A chartu to bsnish jniefnway. 
To snittsli from brow the cars; 
Turns teaks to ettiiies, roakos dullacss gay, 
. fSjif-^ds.'b'ladMcid every where^ f, . 
And yeV'lts cheap as summer view 
That gems the 111ly'a breast; 
A talisman for Ib've, as true, 
^ A'sevsr mail pekscascil. 
As smiles the ralfrbbw- thro* the cTnnd, 
Mgtas— ■;'* 
Aaotuti. 'mid (ha-t.mpMt loud, 
. That Mreeo miy wlm— ■' •>■ 
'A, Ibap8,«n ^roli.aw^s; ttia tide J 
Where waaua. aanfllcling, fatia,.. ■, 
So comes this seraph to our side, 
, Jhls ang(il topojit home- '] a,''' 
Vhstmay this wtljidrous spirit be, 
With power naWoAi'd before— ,. 
This ohartn, tills btlghl divinity fi Good'Tempef^-n'oihlUff more. 
. Goofl Tenaper—1 tie -the eboleest gift 
TJhltt sroamn hoawward brings, And cart Vbepobfeft peasaht lift 
To bits# uukiiowu to kings., 
OHIGI-rjSL STORl~, 
iiarRisoIvburg, valley of Virginia, wedne^daxVoctober 51, i^ce; 
' '' I ' " fclrik | ^ L^m m ' s.w.l ^ i ) ||,t| |f ■ „ , , . I ' j , 1 I H . ■ V .-t '1 ' * * 
'Wall, .air,' suul Uio offiaet,,'we arein liip^enod siitCB fhftir'Ukt rtieeting.' D iftsj>ic- The. Financial ContU'lrlVi of the .Mtuts 
seapcli of some rebelt* Wlio were seoh 'tpoaaing iiou* nnmng Ihatfl'Wae lliyiia Oaffrnwi , wh« , Ttr.*,f'*n'. . 
lli«j utuiiutaiii joaicnlay. Ota y.m give u» , watAttay kO'Wwiiiure with Oharlet •' In ordor tn correct, aa Car aa rn;i,ibW ( 1 
Vill )o lafTiw 
KO.B; 
Xiiiic—A sk^icfe. 
'KT"Sp-'CTal Votlpcs 2*> cmiM jvviln? far • r»»rv fnsrr tlou. Aauoanuumviitu fur piBct and nil j».3rio>imJ o«u» iuiiuli?!itlnri-i clift' /ert rvsnrtvertlst'menu. 
rr/^iMnfrj.ioiinH iAiiBgBfk.Vallcos -q:e«.dbcd»ug twp ; lla^s inserted without uhar^t. 
', ' '' iH.b r.'v"' ' "' 
i'W .\l rettsonaMe rutc?". 
A Score, or Impriltto Things, 
the moun n ye f ril ,', on g s hn^  rMaring hid adabrit a C rle*
nay Infifrtiatl'm concerrtlng tlicai f OaTihcl.). 
'None ia tlid woritl; not the least. They 'W« had already Vcayturad li'«n,* kiu.l 
would bo rery ahy <if Conitng nehr na hero, tf ll(\yn. ;,'an(I was taking him over to camp.4- 
they sre at all acquainted with the peisuna in \Yo at last run against a picket, Whtf ' atwpu 
this neigliborhbod.' pe,] |1S) nnij t0|j pg that wo coatd'nt tuke u 
•Wo ' will bo oomprlied to/.acnrch your .bpahwlmckcr inlo 'c«mp. (Mshorter ana- 
iiOtiac, ns Nvc'fiaVo dotie i<lj your neighbors; plcktas ofkbe oi.ap, but tliorl U would bo- 
and while tvo are doing it, yon will please safe td Icrtvo Torn Vith bbn. I treat on to 
lot.us haTo corn to feed the bcrses. Ifall i$t canip by myself, anij told CapUng Hiiitter 
right, yon will roceire pay for It-' What 1 .bai^jduue, yrbsn ho jmnped up and 
'Certainly, Captsln. 'Here boya, got out slid, 'what Jo yer ineaa., 1 hnva no pick» 
..cCrn (Vsrthe soldier Is. horses, o Now, sir, if el* upon the tootintaing.' 'And ho fall to 
J^nu will follyw me I will cohdOct' yoll chssfn^ ale ftlr a fool, and rousing all the 
through the^ibwaait ;r ,7 H IA 17.', mail;'teffftig tllenr ibey tfefe'anrfeundsd With 
The house was, ttyrou^Tiryptjawched, but no rabs. When lie paid that, I thort maybe 1 
rtbols .found. When they were, th|rpngh,, ^hiu) fwller lidt go bach iifier Tuni and Gar/ 
lha oflicer gave him a receipt for hi" ootip, . 'tjield.as I was party aerUin tbayhad been 
made payeljile wl^en .l»u'appeared' at'NeV, taketr care of. Sure enough, ttsst morniog 
CroA'of Crtnioenititd atl^l Took the oath of- the Cupting and nil hbl rtien wora pitched 
'allegiance to the United SUIcs Guycrnuienl. into by a lot of rebels, and I speso they're In 
false impressions, iViid-to pinto.beforo the' 
people of Virginio facts which ihej are 
entitled to know, we huwo investigated 
the subject for the purpose piTihg thetb- One odnlnaut 
J SlJwI'teftjphf rented by the httrds of 1 1 Ddavfjfi^ whtjn others at* tnlki»p. 
rnatf; stitrhlifrp; with fb* high pinnneles in '' J}. iil adyng aload iai ooilipaliy. without 
thcfilistrtiit plain. Tiie Btieuins beat up--, beiwg eskutf, . , ,. ; 
bp it, tliovfJod of n«ttH» iunrleti his thunb, « 8. Tulktng When othcM are rrg^lng, - 
yerholrs againat jtv and yet it stood., .firm | 4. J.iJni tuid bolster..as. lo^ghtur. 
fA..^i.|itLjn|r ^bortt-thc hy-tufi jU ptor.. •h wegiM 
» ; j £-9 lamrestontne samotojuiy .alt ybf% anil s'tty Who' rtve.'ca tMlo lifi'd' 'Wise b? Gflfl. ' ¥* mo- pa-'rod away. I saw a child rej.di'ing in 1 Ujffhm rddetfr at, stren-c 
'Total tlobt of'the bomiSonicplCv " '"V' ;his yodth—the tdol bf hia motbdr,'and"" I 10. f.caridg a strsWot. wmU. 
ineliutjiigi.ulerl'St, on July I'.-'t, '' thd'yohde of Ink f«fher-l'tetorried, and , Wfift MWot -■mpt'av Ma; 
mas'" ?il8 OT " ifjai'chihl'hftthiibcaonlb oWv'' Hfrdtmblh^ fbribWbriU"!.' fotrisl". y,} w1 
no proAtisiqn bad beeii iqnde up.tb- with the wtigltfc.ol yaars; lie atO id, the < 1'J;, iClivrroctitigr, olik't pert 
this time by b'W foi'.the payiuint of any Iw* his'gengrutjou, » strangor. amidpt jjoursclf, ewpebiuily jmrcMtu. 
portion pf ine Intcrcat Op tboAtatc debt, the d«g(ilnlioi)ft*rouftd, him i 18. tteoeiyiug,atpredeut wjth 
anrl Af f.h^ 1 jPAriHiAfnt-ift Tdhnfl tinitVi aA^AfA^ 1 : ^ lUJM doiitroVCir, SAld I tO. IDV 1 drOKAUtiE (lF irrHtj iiiiiev 
MwfHm! p •' i > 
eifcW Mtlioiit w snat «■> 
Jti eliu; roVhrcdoovl 
;d as t e Legislature fou d upon weetn. ' Who is thjs .-itrqycr,' sii to my ■ .,4 -.i "i'sl n . 1' ' Ft • . Of * I ■ . iwnnrrlinn r n, an 1 
dnil1 When fi8 nhi!l"'f(a^eldostro^ed iM That 
»  'd ' .flivr octii sooa jthun ,) 
J Heawlf; r ieily' eB o , ,, , 
Uo ^i  ^rwftii it out gu ex- 
• {trcrtcion trf grautud . 
} l. eia'iing yvmiiself the hero of your 
.Own st^ry. . , . ; ■ •"' < >■' .oar 
10. Laughiag at tWi (.tisiakes of oth- 
drs.. . . ' w', ' 1•', 
] lit. cbtypafriy1/''A ri ^ r\.^ /irrstfLi . a *iis rri l .it-L-.i. 
staud between Wm^ ..VAlkVHl. i po^jjlff^Ai^'^e 
use for « fellow to bo living iherc between iwo ' at Tom's ^pensa. Uis , story ba.1 already 
flres, if he can't warm at bolb't/^r fouls been told, bht it Was called for again, lie 
they are that do alt the ftgiitlng and get none . jcpeatid it', aijd eiidsd Wlfjj^ " 1 : ' 
Of the nay. 'Wftafs that ?' ,. , 'Darn him, if he Ihiiiha I'll mind any pa- A --w j. ■ Ji - s  AWJITAUI ' la. . ^ . ^ . I .«!■ 
•fe-WMMfiiPin -f hrtlti pfdeked' j ^ lalkit/w bofUrtyetfiei-#.!' 
from "bis Sphere, vcihttl''The ftrotin in Hnifc'fifliSftod.ep&ikiit)?? edr .•» r.;h,; 
biOod^wyeB; -wKm heebalT'buwc reUtni > j py. Answering (jucstions that ; bwvjiol 
the hoavond addb wrtfedAway a^.a. soroll,: > bc'Sn.pkrfl.fo otlu(rfn-./J a!a-.if..fl ■ tf 
1
 then ahalL an. aogel from Abo lUroiKJ.^'., i 'W,«C?b*imencW|nt#)o«lb«W4an(h».ff^A 
' 1807, thg Sljgte debt 
a futt'set,'iin, tlie (50LD, SILVEll, Oil VULJ 
OAylTE fiat?.. JaB~Afl ontrktln'ns warrnntod to eonipete With Wif RnJ to give'general satisfaction. ' ' ■ ' 
OyrTea—At his nwidencc, near Hctler's corpor, 
Main'Streyf.' TERMS CiSH, ■ ept. 1», 1M6.—tf 
.*WMw tf. ktirl-NTOUli, 
. [Written fbr the Old Commonwualt!,. I': o 
THE MOUNTAINEER? 
A 8TOUY OF THE I-ATE WAR. 
nt-sibGhmicks. if 
.>ybyii'j-^cpio , 
m'Aliou calling for troops, nod ti e ymiog meu 
of the State wrraoiaatmiiiig" ITarper's Fcr- j 
isdl 
Interest on the 
iy uW'iaeo 
Intercslt oil the 
let.- isgB; to |1SO6 
Interest .from, J, 
Tidil afffouWof (JUbfUiSfO^ ttasirrqn tftfid* 
iUttriMt'<1o« ob Uwint.iry.'i'.-d-., - ni iu n ldnc 
Ifiv o..$48,163,800 62 
Tf-o'loroperty Gf'the Slate wvuilablo 'at ' 
TV ATqtl MAKER AUTO JEWELER, rv aa,l: RiAmond, Jphn : Ai(Cl Edward War- 
' Vr I'reV.rn/^A-r.TTn/t lr i ■' ' i(xiiiu8oxitD,Rd, VA. ner, the two eldest sons aononnced their in- 
H*Kf^CClTed a •nd w,''I1-8eleCt"1 tcntioo of entering the .Southern army 
WaI-CIIKS, .if,YVEjiRV, SILVER AND 'Not yet, hoys,' said the old man, 'wkif 
i.'r-A'fED WARE, , i' ;' •. awhile. Something may turd up' to your '' 
AI.L K1.VP3 OF ,POULTRY PRopXref, ' 
Ak.the highctt market prices, tor Watch woi k, , 
the field wyhen the waf cbinmertced.'■ ' 
'Cerlainly, my son, I would not hare you,.- 
«rji«.pa«-m«ntof miv r.ebte du-t him. , „. ,, U ■ 
WaTCH WOItlv done in the best manner, and absent whan the conflict really OOMtftBtfPgB., d TT AKUA.VThp fw twelve wentbs. 'It has comfnciv^d in earnest at Sipbpter.' 
UatJ - -'J.  f.'/ .y.*" •] know; but tint is dowii South. They 
^"tLAftY d.ltllf) iWKU'll OAllLLitY I wj|j ,iot do anything iu Virginia buftirc the 
raKUA VTKD I - mouliia  , it - 2o, ISGo.-ly 
Q  AMDH  itadiowjevf a o hhfli i 
SitiON'AL DaXK BUFLUIYO, 
(Rp Stairs, ThlrJ Floor,y 
MA1.T ST., UAllRlSONBCita, YA. 
w> «u» yy I,j |„ ly u IIUO II u Vi pin  t! UIIUII uu/ r,|m 4 "cTptTnTt .WnJ!« T) ^Wlliritl 
:[ Ufg mMlbOuy wak tilt BhOTt lry the firing' ^ole he givo me, beV mightily mtstakeo. If 1801 S 
of guns up the rtwd. Theio seemed to. bo ] bvor.catqfi hiinrilTi give Mm a pan do , - BVtO 
two Volleys of mnsketry, and thort there was tbat'lVlast him during the^WM -Wd" » . gwod IntWcat'odTlw swnd.tonWJy.-i.. 
thutit* beard. Sopn a ijfew, Yankees camp While.aflciv",! 0 ' i y.poo.i M-lr < .-..i -. .. 1st; |8<3B p dapnwy r|tti*/ 
rutfhing hack, hut they paid no •«t<n*<A> to IfTonl cutlW h.lV, seen through Oie ■*&''' T ^ / T mAm *MR 
the questions of Warner. They had evi- against which the-pnrlywerw.attftt.-ling, ho J 
dently found the rebels thoy were in search fuight have had i chnattf to make hw threat ■ .'-Vi'f'.noD "tD .etmifflioffl 
of. and what few escaped; were flying for. ho;^, for crouched down btsniud it was the T/fAUffforM'of d^r'abn«"tl 
their lives. In a shotf tiiie-a stfaiall.budy of lulji-ct of his roraafkV ILteYdr.g to'^very Thfertal dpe e d- m.w  ' •• 
Contcderato trphps mKile therr (tppoaranco, wwi that bad hpen sajd. Travyllng in this ^Va" 
fscotting .rttp.largeat.pnr^n.-pjI Ution the 'night "before, daylight overtook d 
as prisoners^ JWp* rusliod Uto meet | [y Known,g.,that Wmfid' S 
t e Captain of the Confederates, vblO. WM be dan^roui forl.iinTo Jtravel ' (lij^ng t).o 0asdn«rnALlilpK'Yem«rtFic,»ii 
iriding towards tbo house,. ,, . • flay, hnpeliicted tjds.sp.jt fnr bim.lo'hido.^pj. ailWo tbilr^odk ond fcanalss 
'Huppy lo^ee >i)R, Cai>tnip.i.^ ( .jcb my luckily that h« did »t), fur -thu dosigpfrof ()\vn« siilurtfi 
soul good to. see like old grey coat., once bVeSwamps were •fully Tuade-kiiowu UA him- oiisefS1, b GnPtrollibg'itifluouft 
more. Wish1 jifmoould have brought a flag ^all aftJr the oonvorsntioa related "abovA, THh- StUte'a- ib'thrttst »ui 
ah ng with you. nb'fr dock the cause flour- ^ghkeome on. nnd jho Swamps jlipi-or^^o, the. several railwae 
fUo.yaaMae ovse ol ba»w orfw mcuIT'TIR^ HHItfbgluu alflwolvo olclock-that. night, on . . ' 
'Finefy,' answered the Captain. 'Wo tho r0a,l leading -from^Eranklia to 1'eters- Alt^rtdtnaJ Lomlm,! 
ihave just given you a sight yf iWiliM the febr f Tlitvmotuitalmort.ettipi nttt Rom his «hlr®' tbree Mthfl f lireduri 
:







 w ile i iYiii« .Mf Gi'e'-seVeiirhs; OwijL'e and mocougrattdau^.., again. - >VplK.Wb - ,tioWof llm rend^vous ott twelve o cLock.- thvee fjitlis ; UlohmhrtJavnd 
house and drjpk siicccto to the cause and the ^ had arrW^f; Atlfl' plhtffilg fiYeHSoVOuths ; Kioilmbud' 
' bimself In a hunch of husli's. lie W»iteS%r' bOY{t', two fittllR ; LlidMuMitl. 
ewiird yon'for your c 
t-irybn Wd^ld bs'hu nirt. '• IK'yo t 
esteem him', of 
gMd Or svlvor/ 
uuh.icui<iiih; iitm, aiiM fTuit'jt i itbi ititu t-t/ \hknn ' • ' , l V i"'*■ 'i' ".1 ' A t T'f 1' ■ •• i 7 i i lw' • i l - •i-.i Buys she 'would as soon nestle her nteo Unheedccb hb wnl iwur. aottjrr.viftly z J . e o i . {hrough wives of trouble to a deep gulf K»ra a .U'"1 
bfwbo:- H^^Us'baotb^urttpMlyMd whnkers ^1« 'W done 
WiB'riVar • d kb oohditutiliwatli* •la.dibwbjpg.^.frfitofi 
rfl'^ro'Vfdt''TR^adft,S?' 
't-JfMftpf?' Olb dHsttHNftt-t 
'dcpri'sl 
41 ■* tft, rtwl-nitp' di r 
lasjpfifciww ymkrs' a'l-hfeV" 
.'our J!,9cerb(»»:nsvgfc»)(l, 
jt .^<)) nicei agmij hi 1 t ' , e |lj lpajk 
w o ' lllHI rt urg 
it-Jy iwJitui freyfowptywl /'MT' -'w! Lhag place, a 
'You d'd a.cl«,yijo!> o(, i^, Captain. Let 
o ag/atjulattsiyvu; .WM  
in u ess
... i (.. rr , - ■ ut-,. ■ 
flag. •.•■••.. : - a.'. if->«t«.VI.li...a 
'Thahk'yoti; but I Want'some com far 
my horses first. Can you accdmUiudalQ 
1 .. ifr'N .\fa: T'tti,,"A ' 1 f I'fi ptrucfca'IT jhto the mounbutis- )u thipdirep- 
jtioWnf tlwrekidcswaus !v»t twelve o'vhick.»- 
hftvp.b^u, . pii.ljil 
'the g nherlr.g bf'lh'c Swatf.pB. At ten o'clock burg and Dotonaacj twoKiiUis ["ilii htrt.uid it t-herislied. llcnce, in all age^', the bet- i. . . I \ :Tl„ Mal.-^^. >1U\„ . I * .A. "i- vi . ■ •. 
U u ^Thi d r,V 'TiRy lire tdv^Kdy gailietVhfg". at ILirper's 
l H KIt BCAU T Furry, Gen. tjarper lias arrived, .there with 
The aabacrih'er, hav'I7rcn.n,ved• his OAHery *U the VaUej' companies, and he has issued a 
la the new National Dank Buililing, has iiow lhs call lor us western men to rondczvouv tbefc 
«iiest rooms for Phbtognvp'nio pnrposea ia the . HB trauta all he 0 in set 1 
Vnlln/ of Virgllia/ With rooms httod u,, ex- »l4»- U« «Wilts all lie o-tn pet. prrasfy for the busineea- noit with thu a lvanta- 'True, true; but. they will do nolhitig hgt 
drill and onttcrich fur weeks yct;rand as 1 
bs ohuined anvwheru. am going to Richm'Oud nest week, I will »ee IltiviiHr ftiiRpiiwd Uioint'lf witlj a full ctock of a l \ 
material for evory bmoch of tb.o'bnaioeBs. he i*- if Riy lufliienoe caunotgot you a prMtlon lu 
prepared tfi eppj your pretty f«$atuiti« eitUcr by ^ho Virginia Rrmy that wiU" . saVo you being 
yUOTOGHAPlfx ^ placed ill tiie degrading p<ifeitlon of a private 
A i Q yi E, soldier, It will be well to have a place 
melai-veotttr, 'j n wU1 utit wqri'tbdo — 
ortne new ^ ■ 
POKflfct-ATN PICTTJUF, So wa.t until my return fro n Ibehmond — 
»cko6«d.dgeJ.by all to bo superior to any pi<- 1 will see there what Go v. Lotciior can do for 
tore taken in this country. you.' t For* the comfort/aud^oonTenionce of hisfriends n c r 
be has fltted up an elegant reeeptipn rooia- and You cannot ask the Governor for a favor 
would invieeallto call and exaiuine speciuiMns. after the abuse you have given him for bis 
Thankfut Tor paet larors, lie-respeetftuly : sett- 
alts a > outinuanoe. JA.S. O. A. AUjAHV. tardiness Oct. s, 188«.—tf 'You don't undotstanf us politiciips, boy. 
w. w. e. aevua. sr. • .-»< *». prrjiyr. We do not always pull together when thlfc- 
^JEDICAL CO-PARTNERSHIP. ing is to be done, but when the spoils are dl- 
DRS. BDTLRH A OFPUTT, ^ vided, then we can. sit at a common table, 
Have anoetated themselves in the practice of and drink nut of the same cu'p. The' Opy- 
M8p«laUWenHXewUl he given to the treat- ernor, in consideration of my influence with 
want ol all Dioeaies of the Eve nnd Far- 1 these western mounlaincers Will give mc 
We mavbeftidhd at all times during (he-d»y . , k_ t .1 r... ., 
at oar olficu. -n.positu Hillji IJotcLpn Main St, At night Dr. B. may be fdurtd at his reaideecje, 
enpoaito Mr. BeR'a Church,on Main St. Dr.' O. 
at the Ferns!.-Seminar/. 
April U. 18Cg.-tf , -- , J 
TVtS. UURDON A WILLIAMS, 
ingaged, at thpir new o%eB jn rear ot First NS- were goon corivinbed;thablt.wouhl ' bo deold- 
'In'Ske'BrtSrSto^il'irtU./("aao cali edly impolitic for them to enter the army.- 
md settle. [Oct. 10, 1806. 'pite war now bomraencedin earnest, and Mr 
elpe. They will befounfl when nqt professionalfv 
e n ffices n q
tiojuul Dank, f-outing the Masonic Hall. Pcr- 
lona indebted i  the Drug re, will pieseu, l
an 68 ' 
\t7 o. niLlU W. I< THT3I0UN AVP SPROSO* 
HARBISONBUBO, VA. 
Sept. 19, 1816.-—t# 
FBOYLAN-,'CIVIL ENGINEER 
. AND DEPUTY COUNTY SURVEYOR, 
HABKISQi}BUiip,,,y^.„ ,/ / 
Plans, Speciflcallona and Gutiinatea of Work fur- 
theso estern tai eers will give o 
ehoioe posUums for my Sons.' , 
ore, Anil the s ins remained at home till their 
father wont to Rio'umoud. 1 Not being able 
to coovibce the Guvemor of his great im- 
portat/ce in tlie west, he rtturnod.home with- 
will out 'hd cpveted commission^ for bis sous, 
'aja, and thoy, dutiful children as they' Were', 
- wer  s d iti 't filt- l ci  
'Certaiuly, as much corn as you want.—., j 
Iltiw miipji will it take to feed your hories 7' w 
'Ten bu-hels willdo.' - ']ensjj 
Ticre, ixiyp, nieasuro out ton JluaheL of 'jug,) 
cortr for the soldier's horses. Walk into the 
house, Captain. 1 have some cxce'lldnt re0Og 
momatsin dew-to tickle your palate with ' priso 
And they went into the house. After rest- WftJ . 
ing an hour, the Cbufodcratea with tlieir ;jrjp jirispi ers;alarfed Qii their roturn tp llio VaJ- t 
ley. Again, Warner congraUilates himstdf. )io v, 
'8n, pretty good da/'s woik. Twenty dol- I ^ 
iars for ten bushels of corn. Made ten dhl- nut r 
lars clear by not being able to clutnge a ] 
twenty dollar note. Shall make it a point |.ov[T) 
after this .not to have .any ohnuge when sol/ ,y 
diera want to) pay bills; am) thoy will m.-t jjjg cl,, 
aak credit till thev come around agatu.— bushea 
Certainly not. Shall instruct my whole faro- ap B 
ily. not to have any, change wliun dealing iq^y 
with soldiers, but tp take all thoy can get.— 
Let me see. Twenty dollars from the Con- L,, 
federates irnd'tctt dollars from the Yankorts. , 
valoi 
'J'hal makes thirty dollars. A 'good day's j 
work. My nctrtrAlitij' pays.' . ' ■ 
We will have use tor Mr. Warner as the 
, Tom 
story proceeds. . 
d'qe mooo came up, rtrtitmade it light ooongh aftti I '^nville, - tlirce-tllt'-.s.; Botftiiirrio. tdr jioi'tioh df liianfiiafi haVG orfdkeVi tfte 11UUiCj 
for him to see every facs. thYee fiiths U ' ViTginiB ■ imd' IVsMMsattev i lovaJ spots they liuve luvo l tb trahder nf Ifioo's 
Svou after this a single man was seen ap- thrdfe flmis; VirgimB-Oen'ra!, .-thjee-: eventide and wiep-albj d: Bfit amod^ 
provciiing the spot. He was walking , care- Virginia " Altd Keutuek, -tiueo- oharm iLouses of the'-aiTdTf rh^'iCm^ ' 
.« '' fidJRj r ■ •. .;? .1 1.41 1 :• • * .l-j j-JIli' .vniiJil-..jj l i. • . l A'.itrL-a . ?a 1■ 
tfotlarnes, umtuiiKtioowHi and wej nrts^ 
akijipino along iho streets hi our. 
n k nd tit'fc dfeoke.n h ■ heelei boots. Do ywur hoar f— wo say 
kir ItmoA T.'.Wn.l'fA .. J V 
le sly along, not (Ireamlng <jf an enemy i-'l e- 
dugnear. The Mountaineer alightly. raised 
'himself, and gava a low ohuckio wjien he 
recognized tlie rtian. It was his paroled' 
prisoner, Tom. Thp man adyan:ed until he 
was witivin a few feel.of lua captor, aud then 
dropped liimself at the f. bt of a I'prga chekt- 
nut. It was a had moment for hiiii. wLton 
he voiitured to this place aloho, for no ac'eu- 
or had ho set down than Ids gun wks j.-rked 
"" > < ««■» ivouiuvny ■ autao- cuurnct nouses urine uc-'u 11 xncrc is onT3 | n . .1 ■. t .; , • • v- SuiL i ...... . . .i'j iLl-o. Ui le <" . ,.. • X Dartng thn'tdedfiim cti'mpaign in New trttits. .. ..  inj . i ! tAjjce spot, hioro-wcrddTlfafi tM^resL 'it I'i81d'!iv.;oi, i vSmi in v--»-■■- ■ . „ • 
In some of the less important roads itw motbpr's'ohivij.- ''Tjierd Meops.tlic moffiv- jX'; a •' • ^ 
rear ia greater :'In the BlueKidte and ef'oToUr infaU^y—tthe-^hoS}'bnOTtMr.g d'!CI u P1"'.!*® ,1,ool,"K — f5.w-.-w. — • -w w.x.. ui uui AiJ4auu  su  .YT ; 1 v/j j i4t:ai  y* I;H <» a w, 1 „ . 1 „ J:.., a. . /• 
in the Uovington and Ohio she o\LL the. :stranuet tj-CTcry;,oth'«Y'lVcI:n»-VtHrfWd,' t f 11 
whole of thastock. ^Sbe has. expended ub'd wlio%;6uM always Rad exetrsSs t'.r WlJi furiy-at gpa- . 
fKir.o iniifinria of d. J fill'-, nn t.hn nnn^frno. ... 4a.11,1 'm.'.I W^lln ^ I - .. ,tCU;ntlOtt\ US TollOWS , 
tie of the Statg debt. We luIVe heard ery toiyu —aye ; atid every 
Warner was converteil to ntiUraXity. He 
did not adopt the doctrine of an armed neu- 
trality, but a meek, defenceless nobtrality— 
such iknuutralitv that gave him the appear- 
ante of favoring both sides, while he favored 
neithfifr one, but .fillfld Jiie pockets with the ' 
proceede of his r#ntr»ltly. Ha was hot the 
aiahed. Reports on the oaiutUMn and - value of . _ r . r i lands, and HurveTs made. Aeourato Maps of represantalive 01 a large class. i a. i_ . 1..1 C aUA 1- 4^.44   A -..V. I..  1 a a, 1.1 < Unda intended for the market ffbtfcen up and lijjb- Iq out Inat cbapter we told of a dOtDpauj 
d
'^6#*An entminent Engineer consulted in im- who wete in search ot rebels. This same 
portantcases. [Oct. 11, 1805. tf company, after leaving Mr; Shollon's, made 
BU.YAN WOOILSON A UOMl'TON, their way to Warnur's riiaiJoDCC. It is use- ATTORNEYS .Ax LAW., less to descrftie "fhat Vcsidcnce. It islifce too 1
 H-AnnisoNBUHa, Va. . Vi i> Ai.ti* C. Bsrrjt, Jobs O. Wooosom and Wu. many American homes—that looks as if Us N. Cmri'Tiis have aasoeihted tlmiaselvul in the owner hail just moved into It to get out of a yraetiro ofLaw la the OoWnbv of RookiBtlinirl; ...... _ 
and will also attend tha'Ciurtl at Shenandoah, shswer ol rain, ivoj as B 'on as something Page, IBgliland and Heudleton. j •J else turns up that will nav, he is off again -r 
e-xr- t,.\a........... _.iii 1 .... r. 
.#• Jobs C, Woonsox will continue to prac- .  , .i i-o i . • tico iu theaupremeUourtof AppeaUofVirghil#. 11 w*8 ^ d"wu Among'the bids, but .lta »p- Aur. 22,1805 tf pearapce umd-,.lie lulls secip ruoro ilesoltto. 
HUSTON HANDY, " Itehowwl dh-tinctly the poUticul coniiJeiiop 
attorkkv A'P r A w- ' ' ) of the projuiator—that he had accoJei[ froifi 
• 
i ljA
«' ' . all tha' was/oadi beautiful, lovely, in order 
fiARBISONBUUO, VIRGINIA. to extend the uiiloa of dollars in his pocket 
OrncE—Opposito Junes' Agiicultural Wat*- When the . sol licrs apn/oacbed tbohopse, 
• ease. thoy'"ound Warnar atui his three sons iu tlie 
.!«rRefer» to the "Commonwealth." , . . ti. 
July 2.'), 1866.—tf harn. thrcahuig UUi ituukwheat. He caw 
y^r^iy''SfmAN . -.-w tiietn anij j^ppigg iltij i)jg l,iu,d ju. l^ie 
Ut, ' ■'■'•' ATTORNEY AT LAW. Captain, saying, 1 > tti 
Wmmacl'm^i^L^'tlc^jm'nmg cphn 'OlAdto see you. How do you J 
tie*. OUice iu Bank Ito^v, North of tha Cptirt- . W hat 8 thd news? Not often wo u 
"***'   [Jan. 31,18Bu—Hy right of our boys now. U rw does the cause j. n. usuarr. citAai i. YASclr flourish ?' 
J leOETT * VAKOEY. 'Von a«k so many quostioio.,' repl|ed the 
JUrriaonUr,;. ya. Out LI op^oRe offlcor,''thill I cannot answer them all.— 
.the A"<»'"■«" lli.tet. [Nor. 2'J-tt" There is no news ol importance outside of 
'ri nnaifntFTi ac cm . —- "—* thooo B)ouDtiin«,aiid thecausn of th» Union ( r UhiV.'i bid'. Macliil,,1 isflourishiug as well as oould bo expected.' 
*j&aT' SLWM; v 'gm ,o heM 411 u'l,M, to hcar k 10,11 
- - this is a wicked war, and wo poor people on 
S m.'!i arid'.''flo1 t.tViM.'Tvo 'r.'n'n e-",'1B hector feel the full force of it. I wish 
Aug. A lUlL'tU-m a MHVMAN.* 11 oculd find a S f.-r phu'e,1 
TTUST
ATTORNKt T L W, ) 
H Sri R irginia
rricc pn08''0 Jones' gricultural ar/- ha«i ^ 
-sMT-Refera t  t  ^ lt /* 
5 0  , 
/ t w.' Jeklin,  
 
 
OH'A FT E R I V . ' 
i One ofithe most torrildo i iustiiumopta used 
by the Federalists (oj; the prosecution of ttrt 
war in the Northwestern counties of Virgtn- 
ta, was that class of men livingin the mcun- 
tains, whose solo occupation hoforo tho war 
was hunting, catlog, drinking and steallrtg. 
TMo ignorant to be capable of fowuiltg an 
opinion, like the wild dogs of Turkey, ,'tJiey 
were willjug to follow tbo master that fed 
them iho best. Possessid of no property, 
they had ad interests beyond tho daily satis- 
faction ofithrir appetites and passiuns, and 
servicfe in the Federal army offering a bolter 
uppurluuily for thuir satisfaction in this re- 
spect, tliey willingly entered it. tlesidas, 
they'were privileged to remain ut In mo, anil • 
live off of tlieir nioro furtimato neighbors in 
tiie Valleys and Ulong the' watercourses,— 
Those men wore or^anizi'd under the super- 
intendence of the bogus Governor of Virgin- 
ia, Pi.Tpnint, and were called by the Fudor- 
ulistH, the'SVsst Virginia H mia Guards'— 
by the Confede.ratua, 'Swamp Dug tns,'— 
The ..'.U;. q.rme'W.as the appropriate, 
as ihcy-R[jeu( their tima -among the rocks 
atut bu.hos of the mouutalnH. never daring to 
attack, or even to receive tho at tank of half i 
their number, out" always ready to pounce 
down upon the single traveler on the road, 
or'defeneoless fatnnte's in liiuir hoiuqs. It 
wss of little cAnaeqncuoe what the political 
scntiinont of a man was, if he. possussed cat- 
tie, hurws or any mnvablo properly, it :whs 
snflicient for them to ducUrc war againsti 
him. •' 
Several days after .the ovonU related in 
the aeoobd chapter, amoetingol the Swamps. 
was held on Milt Creek, a little stream run- 
ning through tho upper end of Hardy chun- 
short time tho hand oommonooil iisBemhljngi 
and by 12 o'ciotik they were all there except 
. frnqntry was made for him, but no 
one had seen him nirtce the mealing ou the 
CreOk the, evening before. They, could ndl 
well cb> without h'tra, as ha was the hi' ivcst 
of tbo jiarty!. Perhaps it is well for'our hero 
that titcy did not know how ,near Tom was 
to them with lite muzzle of a pistol pressed 
against, his hekd. As-they were ' waiting, 
each one UstoBlng. fyi' 'coming fckitr Jcps, s 
gun cracked near them, and 0,10 of their 
number fell to the ground. It wai succeed, 
ed by several <Rl)ci ehota ju qn[tk appccssion 
and two more foil- womided. The whole 
band takftn by surprise, fled iu every dij-gc- 
tion, lea.v.ing the field to the wonndod. Af- 
ter ho was certain that all of tha Swampft 
had flod cxcrjat the wounded, he stopped out 
ok the ftule, Would inciGasc her value, and 
Vjirgiuia wpjuld lose .jgreatly by both,the 
selling and the buying. 
". The value of the State stock is 'now 
, cue of 
thirty days' stm. 
tho 8tate'whoso.stoek is as high us this, 
4s will bo seen'by the i'uJlowirrg-;. 
Ofaugei and Alexandria' qi - 18 
Richmond and f'Bterhburg i .40 
llioiiinoud Freil kab'g and Jot unac, fiQ w 
-Ktciimoixi and Uanvj'de 4o 
Virginia and Tennessee 20 
Virginia Central -25 
James Kivcr'aud KariaWsh CaiiAl 0 
That it is a desirable thing'to use 
these stocks—pdw do oout'oe of revonuo 
— for .the purpose, of cuheclling a.portion 
' i , *1 • i- f. ,4n a v . .. e a * »\ u nuvu itH u iur u ii r U'Miiiuri is u»t> ■ B:m and stryohnme.1 It will cure bloat in , 4 , . , . , , , 
outtle by eating too froejy of fresh clb^e'r yot t^de^hght whach plays around the 
it will cure the sling of feees.'Ppiilifa or ,"®UK' |y " aimw^w vp im tg,; m-ue it 
other inacets j 'and will cure p^htonN wfio . 
have been pbfsdned by a Biw-'Vmtlfift* '•••■ "j1; '' *■' : ■' •"tT .-/in/mr 
Vine growing in ' the 'iniic^ows. eallqd 'i he JNi>yKdk.4)»y Look teija aiatpry of 
ivy.' A p'itttiy fii tho'Igta.su^ullc^'.^w.'u', w|>;g 
' 
:
 ^ '■■■) ; ■ . was p'.aci'd on guard [o watclt , a ccrtnin 
'"'n ' '■ ;'tw ' i .. ii roosL Th« adjutulit pt tlm fegiiue'rit Cam mi no Asp AaitEKMRNT-In a 0;tIUe iloug tm^aHempfc.l tofiass. ' tho 
lesson lu pafptng the saotonoa, ".Man ^jU solder cried oilt!ll..ltt {"in cml- 
oi o lo  ruutt ng
' 'wfcd
OHXINO OR E-NT.—I
i t iu o e # , 
courting oapftQity of bh.PPf'o ofn.' the word 
'courting' camo .toa pert yoimg iin^s,of 
then examined their wottuda'. 
'Oh, none of you hurt very bad. Gncss 
you'll ha well (n a few days,' he said, 'I 
rather calculate Unit that raid baa boon 
knoekod in the bead,' and ho gave ai. other 
low chuckle-. 
'Well, boys, a* we have ho alnbulanoas 
with us, I guess we'll have to parole you.— 
Which woufTyou rather do 7 He paroled 
ind kfop-your parolo, or walk to Mosca- 
aridft*' -*   
'Wo would ralhor bo psrotcJ,' ansivore.l 
1o sail a ir'ui «h» wrihucrfw j 
•Will you keep your parole ?' 
'Yea, we will keep it.' 
'What's your name?' asked he, of the first 
one. l ' 
'Robert. Hall.' , 
'And yours7' to thesoooml. 
'James Swift,' 
'And yours 7' to the third. t 
'Cal. Jones.' ■ ..._ 
'Well theh.'Rdbort Hall, James Swift And 
W . V., omtu tmlnoih*t<>l/ ia.n.tJt o lioiui, .'J-H 
/-lUUUvJUKp. AO. Obbla. Sugar. Jbhlf. Mo kJ laaae.,! K e .lne Oil, h.-st qualllt, live 
feluljk,, a>)iiL:u8, »> luuow (1I.14.-, J J 
AUHU't APK IsKT P fi >; 1;\y y y 
Ukuf Ji'iAiJ.vo iiiw --r  lii^t n lh I" f r Ucopltltf Fnitl .-t., 4r..t iU..^ 
 11 ». k. 5,! I A1' Iv L l'"i' i A \ I; \\ \\ \ v 
the next seasipn of the Lcgitjlat^rp.^ . 
There is a si/ip of tipt'ier l in j heioiig- 
ing to the Stajto lyiyg prinptg.jljy alyug 
titc Atlantic eoa^jt b.eTu.w , Oupo" IJjsnrj-, 
that was surveyel last spring and will'hc 
sold this fall. It oontaius a little over 
forty thousand,;aqrefi. ft 'is, very poor 
land, bordering' on the sqa and the lieseyt 
and is chiefly valued for the dine timber 
growing on pmt. el' it, .and fpr its valua 
ble fisheries.; It will probahly .. bring 
somolhing under live huudroj thpusaud 
dollars. -i' ii 
The State of Virgiuiq wiLl.ycq.uiro fof 
the expenses olbths year, beginntng Ja;.- 1, 
miry 1st. 18(57, Lneimling the interest»I 
the State debt, $jl8,4iJU,48:l 48 | 
As things stand now, the whole of this 
debt rests upon 'us,' srrd none Up6a the 
State of West Virginia At the Ust so.1-- 
sion of Hie Legislature coftimissioners 
wore appohtled to oonfer with dthor com- 
missioners to lie appointed by tbb Sttife 
of West Virginia, which were to eonrsli- , 
lute a body eicpowerod to apportion' the ' 
debt justly hetwueu the two iitates. West 
she stopped short. The teacher sind, : 
'very well, what Joes couiTmg agree 
withT Klleu blushed, and hung' down! 
ber K^b'd. 'Ullen, don't you know what 
courting agfeft^t with?" Yo—yo—.yes, 
sir. 'Well, KHeti wliy-don't you purse 
that1 word f whut does it ilgroo with?— 
Blushing grill more and otammering, 
K'.Ieri says, 'it agrees with ell the-i girle, 
sdr.' " ij,;—.'■■ 
tury hero, and if you don't mismount. ami 
give the counTefpin "I'll make you reloriu 
the Wliule ■rewMtrionaryof' t.fck ticks in 
hfirort order. • I will do'It, rot yer. fiff* 
needless to Saf; .'the sokiueyu horsto 
imtri ''ciilim- dowrin' 
Thb fnHlV that. (Kith im paper kalcw.' 
' Gviidgiog the price of mit ,a year, « 
Will never 1 good husband make. V, 
Beoaosu his wife eaii never know 
what is.gpipg on ip the, wyrid, 
., , and his childfcn. will very., igm.- 
V> Vfl riMBe" jtf .v.jii.":. m., rt". oVV ;3D 1.;. j ;; ^ ; ,, 1 ... The Igjjt line is", iljmiglit by feVutcs to 
Hi niv ; 'r, aaUfri.t MVMmLjKimt&io ' J* rathe?'too'.'Ibhkfor good hiefrij, bui tho 
,, , ^' v.1;""?3;! len , I1? -'0liy '?'■ liufill Is CXCOiWhJ ' 
"Can t do it all the boGps mm at MujjO .MiortoK s.i: u r W«am* da) . 
sides, I never liad cute, Vioeitifee T Wash hi . , • , , ,. ... 
•J' i ■. -i... '1 . . . . . . A iy 1 1 1 j It c. \! I 1 /at* <••• I I <ai I , .' 1 t f . 1 1. 1L r« . 1 > 1 . it l v . iU .u t | a hTrrei.' That repilnds us nfjclia-Dntfcli- 
* 
y?"V' J*": : muh. 'I come hunic, atitTsiAVS iM wjfc 
' 1 ? ' 'f , widv open, and di t.Vol' fashf ii^il^.f' 1 0 ^d.foU,45.5 IfliitB, niy neighboyS poonkins f.iloJta Into- 
tu . in j hog patclK ant l ioks 'np a bag. ant I 
VM "V <!.Vl^0 , o I pr.:uks itoper eVery ra'iffe pack" iii'tHo 
 \ tn (ar Boa fi,.jd, anf dov run'ti tor Uiiy/iil,' fl? if te 
ir " This huml ws. uoiler the leclership of Q'1' J*"9*' y<*i 'ly4ol#ni,ly,yma,tlnt yyu debt ji^jtly ba^you the two ij^tes. West man's work .hould bo, as WWMlt was her- 
H-e uuL.rious Cipt R md who had rendered wStl """"h0 "ifini against any body Aolong \ irgmia, however, failed to appoint com self, tho coutp'otiomof all labor. From 
Idmsclf . qnally famous and obuoxh.n. by bis " ^ w»r ^ . misstoucm to egnfer with ours, and ,,ot>- hor.rrmwt oonlo tbM (Ua 1 tonebru .and 1 .• <-.1 1 i-.1 .1 o .i 'Woalliwe*?,' anaworod,tb« prlsgQers, tug, tucreiorc, has ueeu done, Some oulmiimtiusr uraces wliiolt make a Jiuncp I persucutuui 0 the people hvlng on the South 7(> ^ will ubttb,y ^ fllu ^ , b8 u «,« uef TnJ aeot- 
( Fork and in tha Teterkburg Valley. 1 bey session of t{.o Legisluturo of W^t Virs tsge .starrml over with j ism'lnc a palace 
had met to pl.n amid to tho laUnr pise*.—    giniu,—iliuh- Times. I of eo'iitentmenf. ' " 
'lliis had already been JuOO, and now tho 
. men were bnrlly dlteusst^ cv«il» that hud 
1 u .  on v l s ies ut tqH'fl L : i uii il y n y duyfal, at' o
mi ers ; fence vaa h'eti'int Vni.' 
r   m niaRA oiui cm 
tate A worn aid uriaXi ui, / . tuc utartd goes 
Fmrsti- 11 in ta make hmne happy ; u mau'e to U,iaij 
t i-tlm tuoans wbctowitn she may do it., Wo- 
t an's work •luiud be, aa woman w»s Ivcr- 
t com aelf, tho coutp'otiouiof alt,. lahnr. I'rom 
i uotb- hor.inuat uoniu thvso lio tl lotiebeu .and 
c inating g h u fligacr
[To ltk OONT1XUKD,] 
The Uihlo is a window In this prison of 
hops, through which ws h df'tnt) cterutty. 
An Irish soldier called imt to'His com- 
panion : 
"Hdlfo, Pat ! 1 hnvc ink on a priann'ei' ' 
'iiring him ultmg', -then ; bnii* hiiii 
' t » > • I1 1 \ K.'OnM ; _ - v 
'Ue woh'tj.col'ni''.' ■r'Thert Conio yuoixolV,' 
'He won't lot my.'■•••; 
'Miks, why don't you lira at tiho«o 
dtuAs, ixsy-<d.>ti'(,yt>ii -cu that you havu 
grit the w.lnle Hook bufor* yt»ujr gagf 
'I know 1 have but when I gvi n good 
aim at one, two'or three ot ais will swim 
right up betwixt it and me.' 
-Y"  O - - -- 
A ri( w style of bolinet' hits ihtido its 
appViiiranikt iu ihiiU. It is atwino ,string 
with a diamond act in the top. 
A coif hollo - u bcaullfa! mill. maid. 
C|f ©111 CommonmeQill), 
Wrdnendny. October SI, 'SO. 
»**. D. CC3HE.V, OIDKON 8HKIBY, 
KMTOt< A^l» PBOrmilTORB. 
The Minority Bale*. 
The riiileilelphie AQe Myi the "United 
Slatee" ie now goeern«l by a minori'y.— 
The old idea that the minority, under a re- 
publican form of gnrermnent, could at all 
times ahape the U w», control the foreign and 
doroeatic policy of the country, and take care 
of the cm etitnllonai libertim of ilia people, 
lias been entirely repudiated by the Radicals. 
Alniut two-flfths of the rotvrs of the nation 
rule and domineer orer the other three-fifths. 
The Oonslitull«n is no longer accepted by 
the ruling faction as the ultimate arbiter 
of all questious aQecting the rights of Ameri- 
can citizens. A higher law ha* been estab- 
lished. The party in power having obtain- 
ed the offices, have proclaimed their inten- 
tii« to hold them by any and every means 
that may be necessary. By craft and usur- 
pation they have manngid to exclude the 
Southern Btateafrom partielpation in the af- 
fair# of the government,' and the people are 
prevented from making their voices heard 
tliroOgh the medium of the ballot-box.— 
According to the indication* furnished by 
the late oontcrta in the Northern States, the 
legal voters of the country arc divided as 
follows ; 
Against the Rsdicals (North) 9,000 000 
Against the Radicals (South) 1,600,000 
Total. *8,600,000 
For the Radicals (North) 2.400,000 
Fur the Radicals (South)' 100,000 
Total, , 2,600,000 
This estimate, which is a fair one, shows 
that there is to-day a majority of not less 
than on* million of the people of the nation 
nppoped to the '-Torch and Turpentine" fac- 
tiou. Aud ytt the people are helpless. 
Rely npon OnraolToa. 
The Examine says that "having trusted 
others and been deceived—having hoped for 
aid from othere and been disappointed—let 
us henceforward rely upon ourselves, Let 
us cease to expect great things from the 
magnanimity, the sente of jnetice, the at- 
tachment fri the constitution of the North. 
Doubtless wo have many friends and well- 
wishers in that section, and whenever and 
wherever we meet honest aud loyal friend- 
ship we should rec g- ire and appreciate It.— 
Rut we must nut count too much upon its 
ability to help us. Let us concentrate our 
energies upon our own rcsonrces; labor 
steadily to promote our own material inter- 
ests, and be guided by our own sense of du- 
ty and right. Doing this we msy be oppress- 
ed, but we shall never he degraded. Our pa- 
tience may be tried, hut our manhood will 
bo nuimpaired." 
Joiin IViJkca Kooili. 
The La Crosae Democrat says: The pa- 
j>ers now are having much to say about 
Booth, whether he be dead or rot. John 
Wilkes Booth was alive on the 18th day of 
July. 1866. The man who was killed was 
not Booth, hut another person, murdered in 
order to nhtnin the reward ofTnrad for his cap- 
ture. Time will unravel a ball of mystery 
new connected with this affair, and show np 
the beauties of Rcanton's detective system.— 
Again wo repeat earnestly and certninly that 
John Wilkes Booth never was taken to Wash- 
ington either w ninded or dead, and that bs 
was alive in July of this year. 
Virginia Election. 
The vote polled In West Virginia for Con- 
gressmen and State officials, was larger than 
at any election since the Presidential cam- 
paign of 1804. The returns thus far receiv- 
ed show a Republican gain, as compared with 
the constitutional amendment. Roreman is 
undoubtedly elected Ckverijor. Hubhard 
(Rep.,) in the First District, has about 1,600 
majority. Ketchem (Rep.,) is elected in the 
Bacond District. Wheeling city and Ohio 
county are warmly oontoated. The Demo- 
crats will carry the county by about 200 ma- 
jority, 
Ctrl Schurz is making speeches in New 
Turk, abusing the President in the coarsest 
manner. The ungrateful Dutch scoundrel) 
because he is permitted to take refuge in this 
eountry from tyranny and oppreasion at 
home, be goes to abusing white people— 
citizens thereof. And the chief Magistrate of 
the Nation, too, at that. Where's "Loyal- 
ty r* 
Is it not a piteous sight to see the Radical 
tumble-hugs of the South in their ceaseless 
efforts to aoratch together a snfficieuoy of po- 
litical ezorecseuce to ra .ke a palatable 
mouthiul for the great radical monster of the 
North ? Poor fool# J We fell like throwing 
a rotten apple through the head of every one 
of them. 
Wanted—two cords of broom-sticks, twen- 
ty-four jack-knives, and an equal number of 
ainali hoys to "uutoh up'' the number of 
amoodmeiits to the Chnatitutiun which will 
probably bo proposed by the niggerarohy 
which assemble* at the Natioual Capitol in 
December next. 
A microscope ha* been coiwtructed which 
magnifie* au ohjeel 1,675,000,0 00 times.— 
Exchange. 
We intend sending for one to see the point 
in the Southern States adoptiug the Cunsti- 
tiuional Ameudment. 
Here's what we consider a first rate piat- 
f'rtn for the conservative while men of the 
Union. Radicals at the bottom, niggers 
next, am) white man on top. 
John W. Forney and Fulton, editor of the 
Ilaltiinoro Amerioau, arc about being indict- 
oil fur m tempting to inciie riot and insurrec- 
tion. 
The KoiiA to IvMlcpeniloiier. 
In these times of scarcity of ready money, 
would it not be well for our ymmg men who 
are imemployad to pilch in, and make thrm- 
selve* nsefn! ? Don't let us hoar yon say 
ihere is U'lthiiig to do, for on every hand y.in 
see liviug, moving, enterprisingcoutradiction 
of this ready exonse. Nothing to do, in- 
deed ; Ihere are a thousand and one things 
ytt undone, and you mi^ht be employed at 
any of them with benefit to yourselves and 
the community. Hear what a conimou 
sense writer of the South ssys. and profit by 
it.; "We can oo longer afford to buy with 
ready money every lucifer match, nail, axe, 
shoe-peg, saddle, wagon, hat and everything 
else we need, from the North. That's it— 
make suoli things, and if you display half 
the genius and industry you exhibited dur- 
ing the war in the manufacture of powder 
aud other war material, you will be 
reconstructed in spite of the politicians." 
You have talent, capacity,—everything 
necessary, but energy. Set yonr wit# to 
work—invent some useful mechanical idea ; 
buy a jack knife end carve your fortune out 
of a while pine shingle; got np some manu- 
facturing enterprise ; if too lazy to do this, 
peddle apples or pea-nuts, speculate, drive a 
business of some kind, or you will be driven 
to want before you are aware of it. Follow 
the example of those illustrious individual* 
who made fortunes from nothing. Up and at 
it—purh along, keep moving. Do not sit 
idly nursing your paws aud letting the world 
get abend of you. Do net have it said that 
you are a laxy, good-for nothing droue, 
sponging on those who do find employment, 
and roll up their sleeves and make an hon- 
est living. You can't all bo professional 
gentlemen—lawyers, doctors, profesaora— 
leave these branches to the gallant fellows 
who were maimed in their country's service. 
Go to work, you abio-hodied lubbers. Re- 
member, too, that none can afford to be 
"gentlemen of leiaure." Go to work 1— 
It is honorable to work—manly—noble— 
and none so happy 8* they who earn their 
livelihood by honest toll.. 
Nothing to do? Shamei You deserve 
the contempt of your fellhw-cilizcns fur such 
an expression, and should be kicked out of 
any commuuity iu which you give utter- 
ance to it. 
The Riot in Hngcrsfotrn. 
A oorreepondent of the Baltimore Ga- 
zette, writing from Ilagerstown, Mary- 
land, thug describes the condition of af- 
fairs in that city on Saturday : 
"Our town is at present the scone of 
great excitement. The lladicals are holds 
ing a great mass meeting, having gather- 
ed together all the roughs from our own 
and also from the adjoining counties of 
Pennsylrania, with the full determina- 
cion of cleaning out the Conservatives in 
this portion of the State. Two policemen, 
Mr. Charles Gaul, and Robert Sands, in 
attempting to quell a disturbance, were 
set upon by the mob and driven with 
stones some distance, when Gaul turned 
and fired, checking the crowd for a short 
time, but immediately upon the engine 
bell being sounded, a preconcerted signal 
fur them to rash to aims, the streets were 
soon filled with armed men rushing to- 
wards the scene. 
Gaul and Sands having taken refuge 
in a saloon kept by a Conservative of this 
place, a returned United States soldier 
and a man of sterling qualities, the house 
was soon besieged by the mob, who im- 
mediately opened fire, whereupon police- 
man Gaul fired from the window of the 
second story in order to check the moh 
so that the few persons from the inside 
could make their escape, and having ex- 
posed himself too much, wag shot through 
the bead by a miunic halt, and fell from 
the window to the pavement. The mob 
immediately rushed in the house in a 
wild scene of confusion, tearing every- 
thing within to pieces. Policemun Sands, 
in attempting to make his escape from 
the house, was stabbed in the right lung, 
and, after falling, was beaten terribly by 
the mob. He is still living, bat his 
wound is pronounced fatal. The mob 
then cut down the Johnson pole that 
stood near the saloon,, with tho stars and 
stripes floating from it, the bodies of the 
two policemen still lying on the pave- 
ment, unheeded by the mob, the one dead 
with his brains oozing out, and the other 
in a dying condition, crying tor help.— 
Several of the mob were wounded, but I 
believe slightly, save Joseph Uenner, 
who was shot through the body, and it is 
supposed his woued will prove fatal. 
The two policemen, Gaul and Sands, 
served in the United States army with 
great distinotion, and were honorably 
discharged at the expiration of the 
war. 
"They {ought like brave men, long aid well." 
The mob are openly rejoicing over 
whal they have done, the authorities pay 
ing no attention whatever to them, the I 
Mayor being perfectly helpless, the ma- 
jority of the Council being opposed to 
him and will not sanction anything be 
does. Tho Judge of the County Oodrt, 
State's Attorney and Sheriff being all 
Radicals, we expect, as on former oooa- 
sions, that no arrests will be made. Is 
tfiere no remedy for these outrages, when 
sworn officers of the law refuse to take 
cognisance of ihem. 
The firnt snow ol thu sesoun fell at Roches- 
v. . t ..... 
—The New York Herald says ; Com- 
binations have already been formed which 
render it certain that three candidates 
will be entered for the next Presidential 
race. The ultra Radicals will concen- 
trate on Chase, and will look fur powerful 
aid from the national banks, whose 
strength is great and increasing, and who 
have already fixed their grnsp upon some 
of the most important Federal offices in | 
the country. The oonservstive republi- . 
cans and war democrats will unite in 
nominating Gen. Grant, nolens volena, 
and be will staud, with bis immense pop- 
ularity, as the oandidate of the masses of 
the people. The old Copperlu ads will ' 
bring back their pet MoCiellan, who is | 
now iu Germany studying tactics which 
he ought to have teamed before be took 
command of the Union army, and will 
run him again. 
—The New York World says, jocular- | 
ly, that an arrangement I ad been made 
with Mr. Raymond to speak for each of 
tho two parties, on Blternate days till ! 
election. We dare suy he will 
deceive them by being Demoorstio on 
the Kudioal days, and vice versa. 
—One million dollars have already 
been suhserihed for the Centenary of 
American MethudisuL 
A Gottyaburg Uadiou) shot a clergy- 
nntn at a political meeting there. 
Masuntc Demonstration In Baltimore. 
The interesting ceremonies attending 
the laying of the oornar atone of the new 
Masonic Temple on North Charles street, 
Baltimore, are to take place on the 'JOth 
of November. The following circular 
to the fraternity thronghout the United 
Slates has been Issaed : 
Masonic Tempi,*, Bai/ttmore, 1 
October 24, 5866 j 
To the Mntonie fraternity Ihrutiyhoul the 
United Slalet: 
Brethern—At the November, 5865, 
Cominanieation of the Grand Lodge of 
Maryland, the following preamble and 
resolutions were nnanimiusly adopted. 
"Whereas, The disabilities whjch of 
late have prevented that fraternal inter- 
course which heretofore 'distinguished'us 
as Masons are now removed : therefore, 
be it 
"Resolved, That we, the Masonic Fra- 
ternity of Maryland, avail ourselves of 
tho earliest opportunity to extend a cor- 
dial and earnest invitation to the several 
Masonic jurisdictions throughout the 
United States, to meet in tho city of Bal- 
timore, for the renewal of relations 
which, though estopped for a time, have 
never couscd to exist in the hearts of all 
true Masons 
"Resolved. That a oommitteo of five 
members of this Grand Lodge be appoin- 
ted to make suitable arrangements for 
carrying into effect the object of the 
aforegoing." 
The Grand Lodge of A. F. and A. 
Masons of Maryland having, at a late 
special communication, fixed the time for 
laying the corner-stone of the new Ma- 
sonic Temple for the 20th day o'f Novem- 
ber next, the committee of arrangements 
deem that occasion most suitable for tlie 
renewal of relations and fraternal inter- 
course, and most cordially extend to all 
Master Masons, Gompanioos and Sir 
Knights in good standing an earnest in- 
vitation to be present and participate in 
the ceremonies. 
The oommittee respectfully ask all pa- 
pers friendly to the fraternity to bring 
this invitation to the notioo of the mem- 
bers of the order. 
JOHN 8. BEBRT, P. Q. M., 
Chairman Committee of Arrangements. 
Distbidutions.—Wo would call at- 
tention to the opinion of one of the lead- 
ing papers of Canada on this anbject; 
Most of oar readers have no doubt read 
some of the numerous advertisements of 
Gift Enterprisers, Gift Concerts, dec., 
wbibh appear from time to time in tho 
public prints, offering most tempting bar- 
4ait!B to those who will patronixc them, 
n most cases they are genuine humbugs. 
But there are a few respeotable firms who 
do business in this manne^and they do 
it as a means of increasing their whole- 
sale business, and not to make monoy. 
From euoh firms, it is true, handsome 
and valuable articles are procured for a 
very small sura, and what is more impor- 
tant, no one is ever cheated. Every per- 
son gets good value for his dollar; be- 
cause, as we have stated, it is intended to 
aat as an advertisement to increase their 
ordinary busines. 
We have seen numbers of prizes sent 
out in this way by Shorman, Watson & 
Company, Nassau Street. N. Y., and 
there is no doubt that some of the articles 
are worth eight or ten times the money 
paid for them, while we have not seen or 
heard of a single article which was not 
fully worth the dollar which it cost. But 
this is only one of the exoeptions of this 
rule, fur as a general thing the parties 
engaged in this business are nothing but 
clever swindlers. 
(Saturday Reader, Montreal, C. E, 
Jan. 13, 186G.) 
Baltimore Entebprihe —The Bal- 
timore and Ohio Railroad Company, Bis 
mark Garrett president, is an enterpri- 
sing corporation. They some time since 
established a lino of steamers to E'Tope- 
Now it is announced that thev wish to 
send tho dry goods they are receiving by 
this line to the West in a hurry, and al 
so wish to furnish oysters, fresh and 
wholesome, to the same region, and will 
therefore soon put upon tbeir road fifty 
new and substantial freight cars, all built 
upon passenger trucks. It is culled the 
'Baltimore and Ohio Lightning Express.' 
The time on oysters to Cincinnati is de- 
signed to be less than thirty hours from 
the period ot departure from Baltimore, 
and to Chicago fitty hours; to Colum- 
bus, twenty-four; Indianapolis, thirty- 
six ; Purkerburg and Wheeling, nineteen 
while to Dayton, Toledo, Dctrcit,'St. 
Louis, Louisville, and other points West, 
Northwest, and Southwest, the transit 
will be proportionately rapid."—Rich. 
Dispatch. 
—0 • r-   
—The Baltimore American, tho dirti- 
est of nasty papers, has just gotten hold 
of a paragraph, giving an account of a 
set to in Portsmouth, between a negro 
woman and Lieut. Governor Cowper, of 
Virginia. The American makes very 
merry over tho occurrenee, at the ex- 
pense of the "chivalry," forgetting, or 
never having known, that this Cowper is 
a member of the same loyal God-forsaken 
party as itself, and would never have dis- 
graced a high office in this State by hold- 
ing it, exoept for the pel suasion of heyo- 
nete employed by the best Government 
the world ever saw; 
All Virginia ^entleaien were daring 
the war with their State, and no Virginia 
gentleman ever indulged in a street fight 
with a woman, black, red or white. It 
requires a Radical stomaoh to face such 
—It is said that the proolamation of 
Governor Swann is fully approved by the 
President, and should it be leeetaary for 
him to call for aid in maintaining peace 
and order, and enforcing his legal au- 
thority, it will be promptly furnislied — 
In the case of the threatened resistance 
in Louisiana by the Boys in Gray to tho 
authority of the Govereor of that State 
in the removal of the sheriffs, the same 
course will be pursued. 
—A telegram from Washington to the 
Philadelphia "Ledger" reports that in 
au interview with the President on the 
Maryland trouble General Grant stated 
that "be knew nothing of the merits of 
the ease, and should, oi course, obey or- 
ders." 
— Ground is being enclosed at Point 
Lookout for two oemeteries for the inter- 
ment of the remains of CuoiVderate sol 
diers who died at (hat place during the 
war, and one fhr the remains of Union 
soldiers. 
—A plantation in Georgia, heretofore 
valued at 925,000, is offorod fur ssle at 
96,000, with no prospects of a buyer 
Locomotive Engine.—A first cla's 
locomotive engine and tender, oalled the 
E. C. Marshall, belonging to (he Manas- 
sas Gap Raih-cad. which has just been 
rebuilt and made as good as new, at 
Greensboro, N. C., arrived at Norfolk on 
Saturday evening. It will be innnediate- 
ly shipped to this city, and will soon be 
in service.—Alexandria Gazette. 
—The Bahimore Transcript, of Thurs- 
day evening, re-puhlisbes from the Bal- 
timore .Sun oi September 15th, 1858, tbe 
following paragraph : 
"At the September term the Judge of 
the criminal court directed the name of 
Charles C Fulton to he stricken from 
the Grand Jury, as a liar and a man un- 
worthy to serve on a Grand Jury." 
—-A gentleman in Hudson, Now York 
was married last Tuesday, and cut his, 
throat the same night. 
—A Lockport, N. Y., druggist was 
fined 9800 for. inoorreotly preparing a 
prescription, 
jnjannMGES. 
On the 2il<ljnst., by Rev. A, Poo Bonde. 
Mr. Kodekt Johnson and Miss Jennetta 
Hitb —nil of Kockingham. 
On the 18th inst., by Rev. T. M. Beck- hum, Mr Kmmanoei. StepP mid Miss 
KM/.ABeRK HaRvbt—si) of itocluuglmm. 
On the 4t.h inst., by the same, Mr Joseph | E. Bavoher and Miss Mary J. Tam -all 
of Rocklnghhm. 
On tW Jftst-, by Rev. Wm. H. Din- 
i kel, Mr. JaOoiv Dinkei. and Miss Nancy 
; W. C'smden—all of Kockingham. 
On. tho ISthlinst., by Kev. T. Fnnk, Mr 
' Benjamin F.'Dove and Miss Sallib C. 1
 Kai.ston—all of Rockingham. 
. L MHEjtTHS. 
On the 25th inst , at the residence of J. D 
\ Price, Thomas Hughes, in the 66th year of I his sge. , 1
 The deceesed woe well known in the States [ of Maryland, Pennsylvania and Onio, in 
: which States he had resided. Of a congeni- 
al disposition .' and suavity of manner posses- 
sed by few, he endeared himself to all with 
whom he ctTipo in contact, and "Uncle Tom- 
mios'' advice and quaint expression were ac- 
cepted by all. Last May he Was attacked by 
Dropsy. lie received every attention known 
to the medical profossioh; from Dra. Offutt, 
Gordon dz. Williams, but to no avail. After j a lingering iliness of nearly six months, ho { has keen cRTIed homo, where we have reason | to hope thote is no "sickness and death." 
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Va , Oct. 81 186C. 
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- - » - - 20 
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$ 4 00 
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STTAUWTON MARKET. 
Stacnton, October 29, 1866. 
Flour —Superfine, $12 50, Kxtrn, 13 50 
Famfiy, 44 50. Wheat, 2 40. Corn, 1 00. 
Bacon,, 20 cents, round. Lard, 22 cents.-— 
Flaxseed, 2 00a2 25. 
• RICHMOND MARKET. 
•SI ■ ' 
COBMCT1D WBMKLY BY WILUAIC H. BB1008, COMUISJXON | «. ' MKBOHANT, BICHMOND, VA 
Fl 'UR—Tfiere is bettor fooling for fine 
mid family grades. New City Mills Fauu- 
ly, $18| Kxtra $17. Mary laud, (llalto. In- 
spcc , super.) at $11 50al2 50, Extra !jil3a 
14 00, Maryland Flour inspected here, and 
branded "Extra,'' is hold at $14 00115 00.— 
John Davidson's Georgetown "Family" $17 00. We quote Richinoml country super 
new, at $n 0J al3 50 and extra $14 uOa 
15 00, Family, $17 00. Fine flour, $8 50 
9 50. Rye Fiour, $7 50a8. 
Oihin,—Receipts of grain npidly de 
dining. 
Wheat.--Arrivals are constantly dimin- 
ishirg. Qualities offorod in market likewise 
I inferior. Pricps ruling, for fine grades, de- 
I cidedly high; Good to strictly prime white 
will command $2 90a3 25, prime rod will 
bring $2 80a3 JO. Inferior qualities will 
i ule, as to value, down to $ I 40, and a fine 
article for seed will bring $3 50a4 00. 
Corn*—This is an article generally fluc- 
tuating and uncertain. There is a limited 
supply of it In market now. Demand good 
and prices ruling from $1 30al 35 per bushs 
el, yellow $1 20«1 25. Corn meal, bolted, $1 45, and uubolted $1 35 per bushel. Coun- 
try meal is invariably quoted 10a35c. less 
than that ofCity Mills. 
RYE.Wrtm supply in markotis small, de- 
mand dull and quotations nominal. It may 
range iu pricda at 95c.s$l 05 per bushel, 
Oats.—The stock on hand is not over 
large, but proportionate to the demand, and 
prices rule 55a60c. per bushel. 
Fi.axseEie1—This seed is, and for some 
weeks has been, scarce, but yet is now rap* 
idl^ declining, itl consequence of Eastern 
arrivals at the North Fine lots of choice 
quality will bring from $3a3 05 per bushel, 
as to merit. 
Clover Sbed*—Rather scarce and of some 
enquiry. Price's gradually advancing. We 
quote $9a9 25'for old, per bushel. 
Timothy S^ED—The market opening and 
encouraging,..with small supply on hand.— 
It will, as to quality, vary from $4 50a5 00 
per bushel. 
BALTIMORE MARKET. 
, Baltimore; October 22. 
Flour steady, Western scarce. Wheat 
firm. Pork $33 50. Groceries inactive.— 
Whiskey dull,- 
CONFEDKEATE CURRENCY. The (oIIowIdk la a (able showing the value of one dol- lar In Gold aa aotftfmd with Confederate Tretuurr Notee during eaoh month of the war, from May, 1*61, to April lat, 1666: O! " ' . 
1861. 1644. 1863. 1864. 1866. 
January,., $1 (16 t3 00 $20 00020 60 $46 00@60 February,..—— 1 25 4 00 22 60(326 00 46 00(3,65 March,....   I'M 6 0(1 23 IIO<a24 60 70 00(3)60 April    140 6 60 22 00023 00 CO 00070 May, $1 10 1 60 6 60 18 00(n)21 00|  _ 
•TJEtr JID f**:n TisEjnEjrTs. 
Commimio.nbr'b Ornci, MoifTFRir. Va..\ 
October 24, 1860. j 
Highland Circuit Court—May Term, 18C6, 
A. C. Oempbell'ii Kxi'cutorB, Fla ntlfli, 
J. Cempbnlt'p Kvpcatoro. 
IN CHANOKHY. Defundanti, 
, !■ 4 5 (X (X June,  1 10 1 60 7 00 17 00( July,  1 10 140 0 00 20 0()( Auguit,... 1 10 I 60 12 00 22 51 Sep'ember, 1 10 2 60 12 00 22 6 October.... I 16 2 60 14 00 2fl 0 November. 1 16 8 00 15 00 27 6' December,. 1 20 8 00 18 00 34 0< 
$2$25  $$2 00
$19 00 —v 
Zj25 00 — iJ-27 60   
£33 60 — $38 00   
JTEir jiWJEnTISMMtEJVTS. 
JJO, FOR Tim CIRCU0 I 
The subscriber wHl run a line of Hacks to Staunton on Fr^ay evening next. Parties 
wishing to see the circus will make early appli- 
cation for scats. Far**, round trip, $3 50. 
Oct 31—It J. D. PRICE. 
Fresh drugs, dye-stuffs, &a 
« JUST RECEIVED. We hare Just received a variety of fresh and pure 
Rrugs, Dye-Stufl's, Etc., to which we invite epe- 
cial attention. We have made arrangements to keep conatantly every article to be found in the largest Drug Kstablishoients. Every thing le- 
gitimately oounected with our business will be BUpplied at the shortest notice, chsap for cash. 
Oct. 31 DOLD A BARK. 
PUBK WHISKEY AND WINE.—We have 
on hand pure Brandy and Whiskey. Also, 
fine Port$ Sherry and Madeira, foi Medicinal use Oct. 81 DOLD A BARK. 
STOVE POLlsii.—Fur sale by Oct. 31 DOLD & BARE. 
SALT! HALT.—500 Hacks for "tie hv 
Oct. 31 |. PAUL A HONS. 
SHAWLS in grcai variety. 
Oct. 31 i, p.vUL A SO.VS. 
THIS oaute came on to Ik' further heard this 4th day of May in tbe year 1860. upon Die papers heret"fcre read and tbe prncecdinga here- 
tofore had, and it appearing to the Uourt that Samuel Llghtner, t>no of ih i Plaintitls, has de- parted this life, it is ordered that this cause be 
levived and hereafter proceed in the name of the 
Plaintiff John W. Hedges, surviving Kxecntor of 
•aid Alcinda C. Campbell. 
And it further appearlne to tbe Court that Jacob P. Htrickler, the Commissioner to whom 
this cause was rccommit'.cd by an order entered 
herein on the — day of March, 1861, haa failed 
to execute said order, and is now a non resident 
of this State, by consent of parties interested in 
this Cause, it is ordered that ibis cause be and 
the same is hereby referred to Master Commis- 
sioner J. W. Myers, who is directed, after serv- ing notice to tbe parties by publication in some 
newsnaper. in the mode prescribed bylaw, which 
shall be in lieu of personal service on the parties 
to execute tbe said order rendered in ibis cause 
on tho — day of March, 1861, and also to make 
out and report to this Court *t its next Term 
any such sp cial or alternatestatomonts as to him 
may seem proper or any of the parties may re- 
quire. A Copy—Testc: 
J. C. MATHKNY, D. C. 
Tbe parties interested in the foregoing caase 
and decree therein made, are hereby notified 
that I have fixed upon the 17th day of December 
next, at my ofiice in Monterey, as the day and 
place on and at which I will commence the exe- 
cution of said decree. 
J. W. MYERS, Commissioner. Oct. 31, 186G.-4t 
JfALL AND WINTER GOODS. 
R. P. FLETCHER & BRO., 
At the old stand, immediately opposite the Court 
House, have recsivod and opehsd a large and 
carefully selected stock of 
FALTj and winter goods, 
to whicl) they invite the attention of their ens- 
tomers and friends, and the pdblic generally.— 
They hare ia store and (ball keep constantly on hand 
DRY GOODS, GROCERIKS, 
hardware, quhenswarb, 
tinware, 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
HATS AND CAPS, 
and a general assortment of all kinds of Goods 
usually kept In a country store. Our stock has 
been selected especially nir this market, and we 
are confident that we can offer to our friend, nnd 
the public genernlly as good bargtins as can be 
obtained at any other establishment. All that 
we ask is an examination of our stock, nnd aconi- pnrison of our prices with others. J*ar- We will take all kinds of COUNTRY 
PRODUCE, for which we always pay the high- 
est market prices, in exchange for goods, and SELL OUR GOODS FOR PRODUCE AT THE SAME PKI9E8 AS FOR CASH. 
We hope by strict attention to bnsiaeee and 
liberal dealing to secure a fair share of the pnb- llc patronage. R. P. FLETCHER A BRO. 
Oct 31, I860—tf 
riving weekly at 
Oct. 31 THE BOOKSTORE. 
BLACK PENCILS, Red and Bine Pencils and Carpenter's Pencils, at 
THE BOOKSTORE. 
CHECKS AND NOTES, bound la books ofa hundred, at 
Oct 31 THE BOOKSTORE. 
WANTED—5,000 pounds COTTON RAOS, I'm which tbe highest price will be paid. 
Oct 81 LOWENBAtH, II-A'A- HELLER, 
N~ EW LIVERY STABLE 
IN UARRISONBURO. 
J. D. PRICE 
Has now one of the finest stocked Livery Stables 
ever opened in the Valley. He has recently pur- 
ohasctf FOUR NEW BUGGIES, (TOP AND 
v-'XA(>x>xxT>VNX-J, saiiu ra iicautiovr 111 VJl-UlUvll 
covered JERSEY SPRING WAGON. He haa 
also a nninber of snporior 
SADDLE AND HARNESS HORSES, 
for the accommodation of the people of Rocking- 
ham, and all other* who may wish to use them. Horses and Buggies, Csrriage and Horses, or Saddle Horse* furnished at the shortest notice 
and on the most reasonable terms. Careful drivers con be furnished when reqnir. 
ed by parties. 
His Stables are on the lot near where ho now 
resides. Orders left at bis house or at his office in the 1st National Bonk Building, will be promptly 
attended to. 
Oct. 10, 1860,—tf J. D. PRICE. 
WANTED— 3000 lbs. good Butter at 35 cents. 
Eggs, 20 cents per dozen, 
2000 bushels of Corn, 2000 " Oats, 
Flax Seed at $2.26, Any quantity ol Dried Apples. 
Tbe highest pi-ices paid for Wheat, Rye, Tim- 
othy Seed, Flour, Bacon, Lard, and oilier produce. Wil. F. LEW1.V. 
UcGaheysville, Oct. IT, 1866. 
IRON AND STEEL We keep agreatrarietr 
of Rolled Iron, such as llauu, Tire, Kouna. Square, Hoop and Sheet Iron. Also, Cast ana Blister Steel. SHAOKLE'TT A NEWMAN. 
August 8, 1866. 
MATCHES! MATCHES 1 MATCAESI—Dia- inond Stale I'arlur Matches—the host In us* 
—to be had at 
Aug. t. ESHMAN'S Tobaeeo Store. 
Guitar and violin strings, for sale 
by ('let. 21) DOLD A BARE. 
SPECMjtts JTOTICES. 
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY! 
PROTECTED BY UOYAL LETTERS PATENT. 
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S 
ryCELKBRATED FEMALE P1I.I.S 
Prepared from a preneriptton of Xlr J. Clark,, M. D., 
' nyttrutri t rtrnonUvnyy to the Queen. 
unri>l"'>« In the cure of all 
constitution is snhjeet. It moderctet ell excesses end 
removee *11 ohetroctlons. Don. wheUver moues end * 
speedy cure m*y be relied on. ' 
to married ladies 
It I. purtlcuUrly suited. It will, In . short lime brine 
on the monthly period with regularity. wing 
CAUTIOJf. 
TV** PWi thnftld not be Mien by Female* dwinx, the FIRST THREE MOXTHS of Preffnancu, aTlhii 
are ture to bring on MHtcarriage, but at any •far time 
they are ta/e. 
In all omsnof Nervons and Spinal Affections. Pnlns ! In the Back and Limbs, Katiguenn slight exertion, Pal- • RlUtfon of the Heart, Hysterics, and Whites, these Ills will efffect a cure Vrhen nil other means have failed; and althoagh a poarcrftil remedy, do not contain Iron, calomel antimony, or anythlhg hurtful to the con- 
stitution. 
Full directions In the pamphlet around each package, 
which should be carefully preserved 
SOLD BT ALL DBUOGISTB. PRICI ONR DeLLAB A BevvLB( 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
It it the fate of every valuable Medicine to be Courtia- 
niTBD. Re enutioue, there/ore, and tee that the leilert 
' T. rf df." are bloum in the bottle, and that each wrapper heart the vao similes of the tignnturet of /. E. BALD WINrf CO., and JOB MOSES. KT Without which, 
none are genuine. | 
N. B.—One Dollar, with Eighteen Cents for Postage, I 
enclosed to any authorised Agent, or to the Sole General Agent for the United States and ilritiab Dominions, 
JOB MORKS, 27 Cortlandt St„ New York, 
will Insure-a bottle containing Flftv PIUj, by return 
mall, securci|9 sealed from observation. 
^ Sold by L. H. OTT, Druggist, 
J*1* IT. Harrisonburg, Va. 
LT FB—H E A LTH—STRENGTlf. 
LIFE—HEALTH—STRENGTH. 
LIFE—HEALTH- STRENGTH. ■TUE GREAT FRBRCM REMEDY^ 
DR. JUAN DELAMABRE'3 
CELEBRATED SPECIFIC PILLS, 
Prtparrd /mm a prrtcriplirm of Dr. Juan Drlamarr, Chief Phyfieian fo the Hospital du Nord ou Laribmsitrt of Parit. 
This Invaluable medicine is no imposition, but Is un- 
' filltng in the cure of Spermatorrh* or seminal Weak- 
ness. Every species of Oeirftn! or Urinary Irritability- Involuntary or Nightly Seminal EwlMlem from what- [ ever cause produced, or however severe, will be speedi- ly relieved and the organs restored to healthy action. Read the following opiniemt of eminent French phy- ticiant. 
"We hare nscd the Speclffe PTIls prepared by Garan dere k Dupont, No. 214 Ra 'Lombard, from the pre- 
scription of Dr. Juan Defouwrrrc, In our private practice 
with nnifbrm success, antf we belfeve there Is no other 
medicine so well cnlcoKated to cure all persons suffsring from involuntary Kiamfedons or any other weakness of the sexnal Organs, whether caused by a sedentary mode 
of living, excesses, or tdime, 9. A. WBAvaiPAxrB, M. D, ff. D. Dvjardin, M. D. JBAN LB Lbuchbx, M. D. Paris, May 6lh, 1863. 
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. 
The Oennlne Pills are sold by mR tbe prinelpn* Drag- gh>ls throughout the World, prfee One Dollar per Box, 
or Six Bones tor Fire Dollars. OAnairoiBRB k Ddpont, Sole Propefctors, No. 214 Rue Lombard, Partn. One Dollar enclosed tonny authorized Agenf, wfTT In- 
sure a box by return mafl, securely scaled frorn all ofo 
serration, six boxes for five dollars. Sole General Agents for America, OSCAR G. MOSES k Co., 27 Cortlandt St.. N. T. N.B.—Freuch, German, Spanish and English Pafhph lets, containing full particulars and directions tor use Sold by L. H. OTT, Druggist. Jan. 17. Harrisonburg, Va. 
JtfraCHENCK'S SEA WEED TONIC.— This medicine, invented by Dr. J. H. ScnBivox, of Phil- 
adelphia. Is Intended to dissolve tbe food and make it into shy mc, the first process ol digestion By cleansing the stomach with Schenok's Mandrake Pills, tne Tonic 
soon restores the appetite, nnd food that could not be 
eaten before using it will be easily digested. Consumption cannot be cured by dchcnck'a Fulmonic Syrup unless the stomach nnd liver la mode healthy 
and the appetite restored, hence the Toulc and Pills are 
ro-juir.'d In nearly every case of consumption. A half 
dozen buttles of the ^S^WEBD TONIC-and three or four boxes of tho MANDR.Vtw^ PILL3 will cure any 
ordinary case of Dyspepsia. Dr. Scubxck makes professional visits In New York, Boston, and at his principal Offlcc In Philadelphia, eve- 
ry week. See daily papers of eaoh place, or his pam- phlet on consumption, for his days for v isitation. Please observe, when purchasing, that the two like- 
nesses of the Doctor, one when in the lost stag'* of Con- Bumpliun, and the other as he now Is, in perfect health 
are on the Government stamp. ' Sold by all Druggists, and Dsnler* Price $1.60 per bottle, or £7.60 the half dozen. AH letters for advice 
should be addressed to Dr. Schbxok,s Yt iucipal Office, No 15 North 6th Street, Philadelphia, Pa. General Wholesale Agents; Drnus Barnes It Co , N. Y., S. H, ilan.e, Ballimore. Md , John B. Parke, Cincinnati, O., Walker k Taylor, Chicago, III., Collins Bros., St l^tub. Mo. [Oct. 81,18§6—l^tweajn. 
/ air to oonsumptivks.—Tho -An 
vertu.r, hiwin« buea restored to health in a few week., by a yeiy iluiple remedy, after having rmllereU seXetnl ■ years with hsevere lung affection, and that dread dis- 
ease, Consumption—Is anxious to make known to his fellow-sufferers the means of cure. . . To all who deslrelt, he will send n copy of the pre- 
•orlption, used, (free of otiarge,! with the directions for preparing end using the same, which thev will find * SUasCtJR* SOS COXSUMPTIOB, ASTHMA, BROMOUITIS, &c. The only oltieot of the advertiser in sending the i'rescriptlon, is to heneflt the afiliced, and spread infor- 
mation which be conceivu to be Invaluable; and he hopes every sufferer will try his remedy, es It will cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing. 
tjiPartics wishing the prescrlptian, will please address Rsv. EDWAllD A. WILSON, Willlamsburg, Kings County, New York, October 24—ly. 
jyEW STORE AND NEW STOCK I 
M. H. RICHCUEEK & CO., 
At the Cunrad Building, Main Street, Harrison burg, are receiving 




BOOTS AND SHOES, 
HARDWARE, 
NOTIONS, AC. ■JtST-Highest market-prices paid for Codntiit 
PnODBCK. jSS-Tfaoso who want to save money, call and 
see us. (Oct. Si.—tf 
J W. JORDAN, 
AUCTION & COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
Law Building, Maim St., 
HARRISONBURG, VAt 
I will receive and ('orvvurd, or suit on ontumis- 
sion, Produce of every dusci iptioii. 
-I will also receive aud sell privately or at auc- 
tion, by regular advertiaeinent, Property and 
Merchandise of every species, on couitnissiiiu. 
I have on hand cheap Cotton Yarns, Mattrusa- 
es, and Harness, which I will sell for cash or pro- 
duce. No exertion spared in giving satisfaction to all 
who may favor me with their patronage. 
J. W JORDAN, Auction and Conuuissiou Merchant. Oct. 31, 1866—tf 
J^KNTAL NOTICE. 
The undersigned will leave on the 5th of Novem- ber instead of the Ist, as published last week, and 
will be absent until the 12th, During that time his office will be closed. His iriends and patients 
will govern themselves accordingly. 
Oc . 31.—It J. H. HAURfS, D. D. S. 
OR RENT—A. largo DWELLING H0U8E, containing twelve rooms, Itrwn 
and well adapted for a Boarding House. ''ttHi. 
Apply to I. PAUL A SONS. Oct. 31, 1866.—tf 
ATINETTS, CASS! MERES AND CLOTHS, for gents' and boys' wear, for sale. Also, b avy cloth for Overcoats. 
Oct. 31 I. PAUL A SONS. 
STOVES.—Cooking andPsrlor Stoves just re- 
ceived and for sale by Oct. 31 I. PAUL A SONS. 
LADIES' CLOAKS, HO(>DS AND NUBIAS, in endless variety. 
Oct. 31 ISAAC PAUL A SONS. 
READY-MADE CLOTHING in great variety. Oct. 31 L PAUL it SONS. 
CIOTTON CLOTH AND COTTON YARN. 
^ Oct. 31 I PAUL A SONS. 
kftft LBS. SOLE LEATHER, at 25 cts per 
tJV/U pound, for sale by Oct. 31 I. PAUL A SONS. 
STIEFF'S PIANOS—Acknowledged equal to 
any made, at * 
Oot 31 THE BOOKSTORE. 
NEW MUSIC.—Simple pieces for beginners, 
and the latest and best Music published, ar- 
8®- WONDERFUL BUT TRUE I  
MADAME REMINGTON, the world renowned Astrolo- gist and somnambulistic Clairvoyant, while in a dair 
voyant state, delineates the very features of the person [ you are to marry, and by the aid of an instrument ot 
an intense power, known as the PsyohomAtrope, guar- 
antees to produce a perfect and Hfc like picture of tho future husband or wife of the applicantr with date of marriage, occupation, leading traits of character, kc.— This is no imposition, as testimonials without number 
can assert. By stating place of birth, age, dispdMtion, 
colorof eyes and hair, and enclosing fifty cents, and 
stamped envelope addressed to yourself, you will re- | 
eelvethe picture by return mail, together with desired information. Address in confidence, MADAME GERTRUDE REMINGTON, Sept. 10—6m P. O. Box 207, West Troy, N. T. 
•erTWO BAD CASES OP PILES CURED BY DR. STRICKLAND'S PILE REMEDY.— Mr. Glass, of Janesvllle, Wisconsin, writes for tbe ben- 
efit of all who suffer with the Piles, that he has been 
troubled for eight years with an aggravated case of Piles, and his brother was discharged from the army 
as incurable (he being quite paralyzed with the Piles). Both these distressing cases were oared with one bot- 
tle of Dr. Strickland's Pile Remedy. The recommen- dation of these gentlemen, besides the daily testimoni 
alt received by Dr. Slriokland, ought to oonvinoe thoa- 
suffering that the most aggravated chrbnio oases of Plies are cured by Dr. Strickland's Pile Remedy. It is 
sold hy Druggist everywhere. 
•y-Sold by Dr». GORDON & WILLIAMS, Main Street, Harrisonburg, Va. March 7,-ly 
IWA SUPERIOR REMEDY.—We can 
conscientiously reccommend to those suffering from a distressing cough, Dr. Btriokland's Mellifluous Cough Balsam. It gives relief almost instantaneous, and is 
withal not disagroeable to the taste. There ia no doubt but the Mellifluous Cough Balsam is one of the best preparations in use, and all is that Its proprietors claim for it. We have tried It during the past week, and found relief from a most distressing cough. It is, pre- pared by Dr Striokland, No. 13d Bycamare st., Cinoln- 
nati, Ohio, and for sale by Druggists. 4^-Sold by Drs. GORDON Is WILLIAMS, Main Street, Harrispnbarg, Va. Maroh 7.1y 
SWDYSPEPSIA.—What everybody says 
must be true. We have heard Dr. Btrlkland's Tonio 
spoken of so frequently by those who have been benefit- 
ed by it, that at last we are oompelled to make it known I 
to the public that we really believe It effects a cure in 
every case; therefore, we say to those, who are suffering 
with Dyspepsia or nervous Debility, to go to their drug- gist and get a bottle of Dr. Strickland's Tonio. ■y"8old by Dra, GORDON k WILUAMS, Main Street, Harrisonburg Va March 7,-ly 
VTALUABLE tract 
» OK. KOCKINGHAM] tAKW 
AT PRIVATE SALE. 
"yhrc W'H of John H. Osmpbcll, 4*4., 
T* ? tH a the trael of Und on whki> 
£. nn thl V m0" 0r hi, Th» fkrv lies o ue North Moon tain mail and tba
leoffteK fro™ Harriscmboro to S-rW 
sight note, fro in .he for^r 
400 ACRES OP LAND, 
ThereUobout TwoHundrcd Md m Atrm * 
A/atL^V eoH-l'sUoB, snd ltre bklaSM has ?■ " « •no erowth orruang Tim. CiWBKSB- n*1-' Improvements consist of m ['T-" , Brick Hoom 
and Kitchen, a large Bank Barn and Horss MU- ble, and tho neeesaarv ont-huuses, and on Or- 
chard of excellent fruit. It is well watsred bv 
a strcsro rnnning tbrongh the fnrm, end'a tar 
spring In the vord. Tbe farm lie, well, and it im 
a fine state or cultivation, 
We also offer fur sale, privately; 2(7 A eras nf 
Mountain Land, on the Sycamore Fork. 1. bo# 
on it a Soaar Cainp, , 
The Iina will be aho vn by Cbas. 8. Thompson 
who resides on the farm, or bv either of tbe Kx- 
eeutors. F. M. EKVINE, 
D. B. HOPKINS^ 
„ . r-xeostors of John H. Campbell, dee'd-- Bept. 26, 1866 tf 
pUBLtC SALE OF KOCKINOSAM LAWul- 
By virtnc of s decree of the CIreqit Coort of 
Rockingham Lonnty, rendered at ite last HaY 
Es; ErarcS r K.-- 
teS;. CSK -,uW 
On Saturday, the \lth day of November ''44 
A TRACT OF 17 ACRES OF LAND, ' belonging to ■Charles R. Applegste. nnd pireba- 
sed byhiin of Robert B. Osines. This tract luw 
near Dry River, adjoining the lands of J. C. Hel- 
sel, Abrsm Happ's Estate, John Minnick, ■ and 
others, about nine miles West of Harrisonbor*. It bat npoa it good improrements, and it ns.et-'. 
cellent little farffi of good land. ' 1 - Terms.—One-half of the purchase nnnjir to be paid on tbe 11th day of May, 1867. the ro.ndu, ia 
twelve months thereafter—all with intclesfifom 
tie day of tfl]e—taking from the p'irrbrjsir fipid 
with good seoarity for the purchase inontT. 
. 't. JOHN C. WOODS* Oct. 17.—ts CoiBinUaipaer. 
"IT ALU ABLE FARM, T-. " 
* ON LIN FILL'S CRRfer 
FOR SALE PRIVATELY. 
For sale—-A valuable farm lying ok "UnVUl'a Creek, Ropkingbaip county, containing' 
ONE HUNDRED AND TH1KT1« . AC*M, 
and lately owned by David 8. Maupin. It nM. joins the lands ttf DerriA Pendybaeker, Peter Acker, and others. The land ia of superior aunlr ily. For particulars inquire of 
J. D. PENNYBACKER, 
Linvlll's Creek, *e 
. ALLAN C. BRYAN. Oct 17.—tf Harrisonburg, Va> 
CoMMissiONaa'a Orriea, Harhisosbuhq, Va. 'V 
— . , _ October 10, 1866. ' 1 To Jacob Harrison and Elizabstb his wife, David 
Harrison and Haldah hm wife, and Gastavaa Button, ... 
YOU are hereby nolifted thrt 1 sftafl.m (h. Td» day of November next, at my otRee in !Urri- 
sonburg, Rorijingbum County, Vn., proceed up- 
on the petition of Catharine Havre?, Maria 1 
Hayne «mJ Ootfcarine A. Hayne—s- itiug forth 
that in June, in the tear 18«^ Elizabeth Haynw died iu the county aforenrid having fir,. d,iy 
made and puUisfacd bcr last will and testament; 
llisk tfe) said last yviil a li testament was dnl* 
admitted to recordfo the clerk's office of Rosk- htgbain cointy, in the rear 1862 or 186$, bat 
was in June, 1864, with the record thereof, de- 
stroyed, and tbnl yoa arc the parties that may be affected by the [rrouf thereof—to lake in wrf- ing the evidence ot witnesses to prove the eoa- 
tcnts of tho said last n ifi and testament Awd it 
appearing hy aliidavit filed that David Hscrfrak 
and Hulda his wife, aud Oustavae Bolton . one 
hot residents of the Btate of -Virginia, they ara hereby required to attend at the lime and plate 
above appointed ami do what is necessary to pra- 
tcct their interosi. Given dnder my 'basd ea 
Commissioner of tbe CBrcoit Court of said 00ar- 
ty, at my said olflco, tbe day and year flrtk 
aforesaid. G. S. L'ATIMEK, 
- Uct, 10 —4t. Commiasioaor. 
^tARDlNO MACHINES FOR SALE, 
Being about to introduce new machinery iatw bur Woolen Factory, we will sell TWO "SEYM 
OF WOOL ROLL CARDING MACKINB4, 
WITH WOOL PICKERS COMPLETE. »h# 
machines are in good Ol der, and are only taiA 
that we may make room for other maehinary. 
If not sold privately before Saturday, the' llhi day of December next, tbey will thou'be offered 
at public auction. Apply to or addrees 
LAKKINS A HARLOW. 
, . Oct. 17.:—ts McUahayttiile; Ye. 
■gUBSCRIBER'S KUTfCE. ,r ^ 
Persons that have subscribed fir any'of the following works, yix : Pollard's tHstory of the 
War, Life of Stonewall Jacksuu, Woman of the South, Raids and Kum inoea of Hohgaa and hie 
Men, will call at ray office iu Harrisonburg,' (tbe 
one formerly occupied by J. D. Price A Oo.,l Main at, opposite the National 'Bank, and gek 
their books. Strict compliaaee with- (his notiee 
is requested. JAMES REILY, Oct. 3-tf ■ Agent, 
"VTOTIONS.—1 have Just received a fine ait- X v sortraent of N otions, consistmg of Fine Toi- let Soaps, Hair Brashes, Nail Brushes, ToeCi 
Brashes, Tootb Fbwders, Combs, jExtrscts for 
the Handkerchief. Pomades, (Rouge) Lilly White, Toilet Powders, Magnolia Tablet, Meen 
Fun Aromatic Caohoas, etc., which I will 8(91 a- 
cheap as they can be bought ip tbe -Valley. Call 
at the old established Drug Store of 
Oct. 24 - L. tt OTT. 
SITUATION WANTED.—A young man wh» has had some experience in the mereaillile hosiness, desires a situation as Clerk or Salee- 
man in a Stare at some point iu the Valley or faai 
West Virginia. Rererenoos giveu. •- , ■Address, for particulars, Editors "ComniaA' 
wealth," Harrisonburg, Vo. 
Oct It, 186®.—St , - - 
SANFURD'S LIVER INVIGORATOR, 
Jayue's Expectorant an tf Curio, Bslsaiu, OargliDgOii, Hursemau's Hope, 
Eureka Hair itestoratire.. Cheyalier's Life for the Hair, , And all tbe new odd popular Hair lii'CF.imgs a riff 
Dyes, tpcsole by > > DOLD A it,, .tL. 
DRHOS, MEDICINES, DTE-STDFF)L Faw- 
cy Articles, etc., at the cheapest prices aud for cash. We Invite attention to our stock ot 
Tootb Brushes, Hair Brushes, Combs, and an in- 
numerable variety of Fancy Articles, just recei- 
ved and for sale by 
Oct 24 DOLD A BARB.- 
FOUGERA'S IODINIZED COD LITER OIL, 
a new and very superior article, much be®- ter than the ordinary Cod Liver Oil,, and used' JC t
with great efficiency ia ail Pulmonary Diseases— 
an Alterative, Tonic and Natritive—and with no- 
un pleasant taste or" odor. For sale by Oct. 17  DOLD A BARK. 
PERFUMERY FOR THE LA DP S.—Lubiu's 
\ genuine Extracts, Phai-in's Mght Btuuming Cereus, Cologne—the verr best. Bay Hum tn- O y y ,perior, for sale by ffk-at runs 
«*
DOLD A BARK , 
Afresh supply of TARNisiitis pal, Coacb, Japan, and Black Oil Alm>» 
Paints, Dye-Stuffk, Etc., Etc., for Sum ..tr.iu -nd 
I for cash by [Oct. 17] DOLD A Bk.ili, , 
TOBACCO.—Most excellent Chewing Tobaeeo Just received by 1 jOct. 17 DOLD A BARE. 
|®-ERROR8 OF YOUTH—A gentleman 
who suffered for years from Nervous ncbillty, Prematur Decay, and all the effects of youthful tndiseretion, will, for the sake of suffering humanity, send free to all who 
need it, the reoelpt and dlreotione for making tho sim- ple remedy by which he was cured. Sufferers wishing to profli by the advertiser's experience, con do so by 
addressing In perfkol couffdanoB, 
e JOHN B. OQDKN, Aug. 29.—3m No. 43 Cedar St. New York. 
FOR SALE—I have for sale A GOOD WORE HORSE, or will exohange for a good two 
Horse W agon. Oct 17—-3t  J. D. PRIQB. 
XWILL be in Harrisonburg on Saturday of 
each week on ail Court days, to attend to all baaineas entrusted to me 
Oct 17—tf HUSTON HANDY. 
IfiT' A CARD.—I hereby return my 
thanks to the citizens of Harrisonburg and to tbe peo- ple of Roclcingham and adjoining counies, for the lioer- 
al patronage ex tended to me, and I hope, b/ strict at- tention to business aud honorable dealing, to merit a 
continuance of the same. Verr HeB|>ectfulljr, Oot. 34 WM. LOEa, Agent. 
S®~ MRS. LOEB is now in the Eastern Cities buying another Stock of floods. Shawls aud Cloaks, Ao , Ac. ^34 
BOOKS for Babies, Books for Boys, Buoks for Uiria, Books for Young Ladies, 
Buoks for Youug Men, Books for old Ladies, 
H K
Books for Old Hen, at 
Oct, 14 THE BOOKSTORE. 
Three splendid books. 
The Prince of the House of David, 
The Throne of David, 
The Pillar of fire, at Oct. 24 THE BOOKSTORE. 
Fresh drugs, paints, oils, Dye-stuffs. 
Spices, Ac., constantly arriving, which will be sold as cheap if not a little cheaper than at 
any house in the Valley. Call at the old estab- 
lished Drug Store of L. H. OTT, Oct. 24, 1866. 
SMOKING TOBACCO.--A hoe lot of "Our 
Choioe," Just received, and fur sale at Oct. It oyi"S Drug Store, 
FOR SALE—a first-rate one-horse SPRIN# WAGON. Terms Cash. Enquire at 
July 18. XUfs OFFICN. 
tlONSTANTLV kept on hand a variatf / brands of CHEWING TOBACCO, from 1* 
to 76 cents a plug, at ESHMAN'S Jung 13. Tebacco Stor*. 
CHEWING TOBACCO, the best brand# al- 
ways on hand at ESHMAN'S June 13 Tobacco Store. 
SNUFF SWEET SNUFF   For sale at ESHMAN'S June 13. Tobacco Store. 
A BOX of Natural Loaf Tobacco, very Cue, 
cow opened and for sale, at Oct 3 ESHMAN'S Tobaeoo Store. 
(vOTTON YARNS, Groceries, Uve-Sluffs, Ao' 
sold very cheap. Please cull a'nd examine. 
Oct. 24 WM. LOEB, Agent. 
MATHEW'S, HILL'S, A RANFT'S HAIR 
DYES, just received and for sale at Get 21 OTT'S Drug Store. 
AGENT for all the popular Patent Medicines, Now Remedies, eto. L. U. OTT, 
Oot. 24 Druggist and Apothecary. 
CHEWING TOBACCO—Pronounood by oont- peteut judce* to bo tho best in town—at O.t, 21 OTT'S Drug Htm( . 




A*MM vMthfr U rapidly approa«liln(. w« would 
Ska M add a b« haadrad awra uaiaM to our rubterlp- 
tt*a llal, to that we way keep warm by wortlBf a llt- 
«• harder. We, theralbre, auke the lollowing propo- 
altlaa to oar frteadi, to lodaoe thorn to got up elabo! 
#loo eoptoo, oao year, ♦10 <)0 
tm eeplss and 1 lo fstUr up of clob, |20.00 
To tho fetter ap of<fub of tweoty iubocrtbere, at $1 
aaoh, a oopy oftho "CoiaaioowooUh" at loaf aa Itla 
pablithod. will bo fir to. 
• A oopy oftho oar popor and either tho dwoneoa dp- 
rlibm let or Jforploud rormtr oao year for $S. 
Ofooareo, payaieal, at abora rate,, natt bo made <■ 
Wood WontedU 
Theoo-of oar rabeerlboTt who pay their euhoorip- 
Oobb la wood will pioooo faring It In at their earl loot 
•oBTealtnoo, Jack Frool 1, an tho adoaiaoo, and wo want 
wood to faalM faroaatworka. 
M.OCaL JtJTD »TjtTK JPJEMTS. 
a—The dedicatory ceremoolea of the Stone- 
Wall Cemetery at Wincheater, Va.,on Thure- 
<«Tr were attended by a rery large crowd,and 
Were in eoery way a eucccea. Tho number 
«f peraona preeent was estimated at upwards 
tof Ire thousand. The cemetery contains the 
raataina of about 2,000 Confedorato soldiers, 
gathered from around Winchester. The re- 
Intenneot of the remains of General Turner 
Ashby and his brother, Captain Dick Ashby, 
Was the main feature of the morning, the 
preoestion through the atreets being large 
and Imposing, and the burial being accom- 
panied by Masonic bobors. The Ashby 
brotbsrs were buried with one coffin in one 
gnee. Their only relative present was an 
Aged annt, their sister being confined at home 
of typhoid fever. 
The oration of Ex-Governor H. A, Wise 
was a fine effort thoroughly characterietie, 
wad full pf fire and energy, but mainly eulo- 
gistic of Stonewall Jackson. In constusion 
he gave some escellent advice to the young 
eacn of Virginia, advising them not to emi- 
grate, bnt to remain where they were, and to 
land their energies to rebuild their own for- 
(one* and those of the Stale. After his ora- 
tion a poem was read, and the ceremooiea 
coDclq^vd late In the day. 
—Wa are pleased to see that our yonng 
friend, Henry D. Bcall, has purchased an in- 
terest in the Winebester Time*, and it will 
hsrcafler be conducted under the mauage- 
rnsnt of Hunter ft Beail. The Timer is ons 
of our best exchanges, and with gratification 
we witness the many evidences of its suc- 
cess. Tho proprietors have our beat wishes 
for thsir future prosperity. 
—Jack Robinson, freedman, originally 
owned by Jacob N. Cowan, Esq., of Harris- 
ouburg, died a few days ago in Martlnsburg, 
from the effects of poison, admininistered, it 
ia said, by one of his wives, of whom be en- 
joyed, it is reported, a plurality. His two 
. wives lived with him beneath the same roof, 
and jealousy is Supposed to bavo had some- 
thing to do with the sdministration of tho 
pi on. 
—Stone & Rosston's circus shows at Staun- 
ton on Saturday next. The Charluttesville 
Chronicle considers the circus tax as the great- 
est nuisance of the aze—even worse than the 
infernal revenue. We think so too; we can't 
imagine where our people could see anything 
fur their Indies at a circus Just at this 
—In a case on trial bsfuro the Circuit Court 
of Albemarle, on Friday last, ths Court ren- 
dered an opinion that bonds given in 1862, 
and payment of Confederate money not be- 
ing rpcctfioally mentioned in them, payment 
must be made In cnrrency. 
—Yes, we take Sorghum, or anything else 
•ffifcblc, drinkable, wearable, burnable, or 
usable Id any way in a. household, for sub- 
acription or other debts doe this office. Cer- 
tainly we do. W« keep house, have a fami- 
ly, Ao. 
—The friends and comrades-in-arins of 
the gallant Major Charles H. Stewart, of the 
old "Stonewsli" Brigade, will regret lo hear 
of his death, near Baltimore, a few days 
•Inoe. He was % native of Jefferson county. 
—Gen. Tochman it is said has purchased, 
through the agency of Messrs. Minor & Co., 
and McCracken A Bro., 2,100 acres of land 
In Spottsylvsnia county, upon which will 
b# located about twenty families of his coun- 
try meu. 
—We learn from the Sbenandoah Valley 
that Mr. Euther Funkhnuser, of Frederick 
eounty, was arrested on the Hawksbill in 
Page county, on the 21st lust., on the charge 
of horse stealing. 
Mr. Funkhouser is a yonng man of good 
family, and married in one of the best fami- 
lies in Page. Hope he is innocent of the 
charge. 
V —A procees for bleaching India rubber so 
as to make it perfectly white baa beau discov- 
ered. The India rubber is then hardened, 
and will be used for the manufacture cf col- 
lars and cuffs. Then every man may be his 
own waaherweman. 
—A man by the name of Biackweil, living 
in Botetourt was caught in a thrashing ma- 
chine a few days since, and literally crashed 
to death. 
—Major Qeo. F. Freaner, formerly of Ha- 
geretown, Md., has been appointed Agent of 
the K&tlooal Express Company for the city 
of Lynchburg, 
—A party of Lynchburgere have been for 
several days on a deer hunt in Bland county. 
As the first fruits of their sport they sent 
down three dears. 
—It is stated that $100,000 of the stock 
of the Sbenandoah Valley National Bank, at 
Wincheater, Va., is owned by Bultimorsans. 
—The Court of Augusta county has post- 
poned indefinitely the vote on the proposi- 
tion to subscribe stock to the amount of 
$200,000 to the Valley Railroad Company. 
—Tho hog cholera is prevailing in por- 
tions of Uookbridge county. Where it ex- 
ists, it U very fatal to the hogs. 
Tho Richmond Board of Health announ- 
ces that the cholera baa ceased to exist aa an 
epidemic In Riohtuend. 
—There are encouraging reports from the 
"gold diggings" on the Upper Potomac, on 
both aides of the rivor. 
—Weaker vessels need much hooping is 
the latest excuse for crinuliDe. 
—Price's Hacks will run to the circus at 
Buuiitou. See adurlUcuicul. 
Mwbksrth School Convention. 
The Convention met in the B. M. 
Church in Harrisonburg, on the 20th inst., 
and was called to order by Rev. D. C, Irwin. 
Prayet by Rev. H. A. Wise. 
Rev. P. F. August was electe I temporary , 
Chairman and W. 8. Ruhr temporary Secre- 
tary. 
The following Schools ref orted delegates : 
Methodist, Presbyterian and Episcopal 
Schools, Harrisonburg ; Union School, Mt 
Crawford; Harmony School; Linvill'sOeek 
School; Union School, Bdom ; and Union 
School, Dry River. No of delegates pres. 
ent, 18. 
The following gentlemen were appointed 
a Committee on Organization and Business; 
Rev D C Irwin, P S Bailer, C Doll and 11 
Bowman. 
The Convention adjourned to meet in the 
E M Church, at 2 o'clock, P M. 
AFTEKNOON SESSION. 
Convention met at 2 o'clock, P M, Rev P 
F August in the Chair. Opened with pray- 
er by Rev T D Bell. The following addi- 
tional Schools reported delegates; McGa- 
heysville, Blk Bun, Fellowahlp, New Erec- 
tion and Cross Roads. No of Delegates pres- 
ent, 84. 
The Committee upon Organization report- 
ed the following names,- as permanent offi- 
cer* of the Sunday School Convenlion : 
President—J O Walker. 
Vice Presidents- P A Clark, Mt Craw- 
ford, Qeo O Conrad, Crosa Boada, Cornelius 
Doll, Edom. 
Secretaries —Jos K Smith and W S Rohr. 
The report was received and adopted. 
LIST OF DBLEOATES. 
Harrisonburo—Methodist 8 8—Rev P 
F August. Robert Bowman, O 8 Christie P 
Bradley and J K Smith. 
Presbyterian 8 8—Rev D C Irwin, D M 
Switser, Bov T D Boll, Irwin Hill, M A 
Newman, A Fletcher and A W Plocker. 
Episcopal 8 8—Bev Henry A Wise and 
M H Bichcrook. 
MT Crawford—Samuel Switier, Pleas- 
ant A Clarke, J M Whitmore, B A Whit- 
more and P S Boiler, 
Baptist 8 8—Benj Bryan and W Messor- 
'^Cook'S CREEK—Harmony 8 8—Samuel 
Wh itmore. Valentine Bolton, J 8 Wright 
and L 8 Byrd. 
Linvill's Creek 8 8—B J Mason. 
Edom—Union 8 8—C Doll W 8 Bohr and 
F M Doll. 
Dry BiveR—Union 8 8—John Croushorn 
and John C Fleming. McGaheysville—Jas O'Bnan and W F 
Lewln. 
Elk Bun—J C Walker. 
Fellowship—Wm Sellers and M J Car- 
rier. 
New Erection—J J Miller. 
Crobb Boads—Geo O Conrad. 
The Committee on Organizalion reported 
the following programme of business for the 
Convention i jut The aims of the Sabbath School. 
2d—Teaching in Sabbath School—(Infant 
Cl3d—iLlations of Sabbath School to pa- 
rents an ) chnrcb. , „ . 4t||—Addresses and Celebrations of Sab- 
bath Schools, 5th—Sabbath School music. 
6th—Special duties and quidifloations.— 
Ist—Of onperintendents—2<i—Of Teachers. 
7th—General exercises of School—What f 
and how best conducted. 
8tU—Libraries. 
9th—Becords, certificates, class and certifi- 
cates of membership. 10th—Statistics of Schools in the sonnly. 
No of scholars, average, No of teachers, 
books, union or denominational. 
Hth—Names for classes and perpetuation. 
12 th—Beneficence. 
12th—Other subjects. 
The Ist subject, "the aims of the Sabbath | 
School," was introduced by Rev D C Irwin, 
who was followed by Rev Messrs T D Bell 
and P F August. 
The 2d subject, "Teaching in Sabbath 
i Schools,' was introduced by Rev T D Bell, 
followed by Bev Messrs Wise and Irwin.— 
t Pending the discussion of the last subject, 
On motion, the meeting adjourned to meet 
at 6} o'clock, P M. 
EVENISO SESSION. 
^ The Convention met at 7 o'clock, P M. J 
0 Walker in the Chair. Opened with pray- 
er by Rev. P M Ouster, of Harrisonburg.— 
9 No, of Delegates present, 24, 
The 2d subject was taken up and con- 
cluded . 
The 3d subject, "Relations of the Sabbath 
Schoel to the Church, and parents," was ta- 
ken up, and introduced by the Rev P F An- 
^ gnat, 
8 On motion, the Convention adjourned, with 
r the benediction, to meet in the E M Church, 
8 Saturday morning, Oct 27, 1866. 
BATURDAT MOBNINO's SESSION. 
I, The Convention met at 9} o'clock, and 
was called to order by the President. Prayer 
1 by Bev D C Irwin. 
1 The 4th subject, "Addresses, Celebrations, 
• Ac., in the Sabbath School," was called up 
and laid over. 
y Rev T D Bell offered the following reeoln- 
I, tion, which was adopted: 
Retolved, That the " ChildrcH't Friend," a 
semi-monthly paper, published in Rich- 
mond, be reoommeuded to Sabbath Schools 
and parents, as a periodical well calculated j to interest and instruct children and deserv 
ing of a general circulation, 
Rev D C Irwin offered the following reso- 
a
 lutions: 
Retolved, That a Committee of five be ap- 
o pointed to prepare an address, calling at- 
tention of parents and others interested to the 
Sabbath School interests of the county. 
I, 2d. That they be instrnoted to call anoth- 
ef Convention, similar to this, to be held 
between this and the first of May next. 
' 3d, That they be instructed to prepare a 
list of topics for the consideration of said 
SATUBDAT AFTKENOON SESSION 
The Convention reassembled at 2 P M, and 
wss called to order by the President. 
The 6tb subject was called and paased 
over, as it had buen embraced in previous 
discussions. 
The 7lh subject, "General Exercises of 
Schools, what f and how best oonduoitJ," 
was taken up and introduced by Qeo O Con- 
rad, followed by Rev. T D Bell 
The following Statistical Reports were 
read : 
Selioota, No. of Sctiolsra, Cluaea, Booka, 
•M. R. ■chool, H'bars MO 21 IM Proabjterisn 120 .23 586 Fplacopsl    Harmony  SS 11 .... .100 Fallowahlp  03 11 No report UnTlll'a Creak  77  •....llmltad Crosa Roada  70 ..10 150 Mt. Crawford, (Union) 157 18  500 Mt. Crawford, Bap. 3. 8  75 IS no report HcOnherarllf ...104 II 300 Now Rreatlon  40  8 no report Dry River. (Dnitn)  75 10  75 Elk Ran   76 13 ..200 Edom, (Union.)  92 8  40 Mnfknt oltta, 84. Fieraea Committee—Edom School, 15,482; Dry River, (Union,) S,SS9; Harmony, 10,103. 
On motion, it was 
Retolved, That these proeeodings be pub- 
lished in the Old Commonwealth ana Rocking- 
ham Regieler. 
On motion of Rev T D Bell, the Conven- 
tion adjaarned tine die. 
j. c. walker, Pres't. 
J. K. Snith, 1 a„creUrie. 
w. s. kohb, ;Secreu eB' 
/"IREAT DISTRIBUTION. VJ BT TUB AMFRICAK JBWKLKRS' ASSOCIATION. 
^ - ^.^^ULtOert, Str.U, 
Of Roaewood Pianos and Melodenni, Fins Oil Paintings, Engravinga, Silver Ware, Gold 
and Silver Watohea, and Rluarant Jewel- 
ry, conaiatingof Diamond Pina, Dia- 
mond Rinaa, Gold Uracclcta, 
Cjtal, Florentine, Moanie, Jet, Lava, and Cameo Ladies' Sot a, of 
wnld Pcna, with Gold and Silver 
Extenaion, Rnldera, Sleeve 
Suttona, Seta of 
Stnda, Veat and Neck Chaina, Plain nnd Chased 
Gold, Chaina, Ac., valned at one hundred thonaanrt dollara.' 
FOR ONE DOLLAR, 
which they ncctl not pay until It It known what it drawn and Ita ralne. 
THE AMERICAN JEWELERS' ASSOCIA 
TION calla your attention to the I'aetorits being 
the largeat and moat popular Jewelry Aaaocia- 
tion in the United Statea. The bnatneaa la and 
nlwaya haa been conducted in the moat candid 
and honorable manner. Onr mpid increasing 
trade la a tare guarantee of the appreciation of 
onr patrons for this method of obtaining rich, el- 
egant and coatly goods. The sudden acagnatinn 
of trade in Kurepe, owing to tho large German 
War and recent disastrous flnaacial crisis in Eng- land, has caused the failure of a large number of Jewelry Houses in London and I'aria, obliging 
them to sell their goods at a great sacrifice, in 
some instance less than one-third the coat of man 
afactnring. We have lately purchased very largely of these Bankrrpt Goods, at auch ex- 
tremely low prices that wo can afford to asnd 
^MEUICAN FRUIT DRYING HOUSE; 
Patextko Ocroean lOrn,18G5 
LARKINS &"HARLOW, 
River Bank, Rockingham county, Va., have par- 
chased of Emmert, Miller A Co., the right of UUIings' great 
AMERICAN FRUIT DRYING HOUSE, 
which they are manufacturing in a substantial 
manner, and warrant to give aatiafaction. 
The usual nrocesaea for drying Fruits, Vegeta- bles, Heats, Ac., are ao uncertain, diificult and 
tediona, and ao objectionable in the matter of 
cleanlineea, that there la a universal demand for 
a drying house or apparatus which will more cf- fuctuallr and expeditinualy do the work. It has been the purpose of the Inventor to meet 
this demand, which we flatter on rsel reals acooui- pliahed in the moat perfect manner, from the 
Uniform praise bestowed by those who bare wit- 
nessed the process of drying, and the repeated 
award of premiums at State and County Fairs. 
This House ia so conatrncted that 
THERE IS SO DAffORR OF ITS TA KI.VO FIRE OR SCORCUIITO THE FRUIT. 
Aud will dry in a few hnure aa effectually— and 
Ereserve the artiolea from Insects or filth—aa can 
e d<ne in daya by the nsnal process. 
It will occur to'tho mind of any ono that a great variety of articles can be tbna prepared 
and preserved, which by the naual processes are 
so difficult and laborions that the labor is dread- 
ed, and much Fruit wasted that would be other- 
wise saved, vis: Apples. Peaches, Pears, Quin- 
ces, Berries of all kinds, Pumpkins, Green Corn, 
Beans, Ac , Ac. 
THE ntOI'RRTIRS ARK All FULL T PRE- SER VED, 
School Teaeber'o Convention. 
Upou motion ol Bev. Mr. Caster, Mr. Har- 
ris was called to the Chair, Col. Handy Sec- 
retary. Re*. Mr. Boude slated that the ob- 
ject of the meeting was to organite-a pcrmn- 
nent Association for the education of the 
youth ol Rockingham. Another object be- 
ing the selection of books to be used in schools 
Rev. Mr. Boude moved that the Association 
should be permanently organized as the 
Rockingham County Toaohers' Association.— 
On motion of the temporary President, Mr. 
Harris, he was relieved, and Rer. Mr. Custer 
made the permanent President. 
On motion, Ook Huston Handy was made 
Secretary, and Lieut. Scott Assistant Secreta- 
ry. On motion of Mr. Boude, the fullowing 
committee was appointed by the Chair to 
draw up a constitution and by laws; Col 
Handy, Lieut Scott and Mr Harris. In the 
meantime a letter of introduction was fiiod 
by Mr. E M Halbaoh, General Agent of John 
P Morton & co., of Louisville. Mr. Halbaoh 
upon being received made some appropriate 
remarks. Lieut. Scott made a motion to ex- 
amine the books of Mr. Halbach. and also 
such other school books as the committee 
might deem proper to investigate, Mr. Scott 
made a motion which was carried, and 
Messrs. Harris, Scott, Dwyer, Handy, Rohr 
and Wade, were appointed by the Chair, and 
Rev. Mr. Cuater by the Convention. Rev. 
Mr. Boude moved that the committee be ap- 
pointed to at once report a series of books 
and studies to this meeting. After some dis- 
cussion the matter was referred to the com- 
mittee. On motion of Mr. Dwyer it was 
resolved that when this regular meeting ad- 
journs, it adjourns to meet this day three 
weeks in the morning at 10 o'clock. The 
Committee were instructed to examine books 
of all kinds and series taught iu this county, 
and report on the same. 
Ou motion of Mr. Boude, a committee of 
three was appointed to prepare an address 
on the general subject of educution. The 
Chair appointed Bev. Mr. Boude, Lieut. 
Scott and Col. Handy. Upon motion of 
Lieut. Soott, resoivodftliBt we invite all the 
school teachers of Bockingh im county to 
attend at our next meeting, and co-oper.ite 
with as in establishing a uniform system of 
school books, and also same unity of action 
in conducting schools. 
Moreover that these proceedings he pub- 
lished in tho Old OommonweaWt and Rock- 
ingham Register. 
P. M. CUSTER, President. 
Huston Handy, Secretary, 
Largo Cabbage. 
Our Iriend Wm.Loeb presented us with a 
whopper in the csbbge line on Monday even- 
ing last. It weighed 14 pounds, and we 
don't want any larger ones. Loeb is a first- 
rate fellow—liberal in his business, knew we 
liked sauerkraut—and be sells cheap goods, 
"Who wonld'nt be an editor—who 
would'ut, indeed 7 It seems to us that edi- 
tors get everything they need [except money.) 
They get in free to circuises, and other kinds 
of shows, and get the biggest and tho best of 
everything that grows. [Policy.) 
Tho Exhibition. 
The Sabbath School exhibition at Thespian 
Hall, on Friday and Saturday evenings last 
was a decided success,- and should be a source 
of pride to the enterprising manager, Mr. H. 
T. Wartmann. 
These harmless and pleasant entertain- 
ments sbonld be more frequent, as they have 
a tendency to make us forget the past and 
look forward with hope to the future. They 
remind us, too, that the down-trodden will 
enjoy themselves, notwlthstaDding the perse- 
cutions heaped upon them by their brethren 
—so-called. 
CnrelesEnoM. 
By soma oversight or something else, the 
data ol our paper, in the beadiug on the out- 
draw the ino»t vainable prize, than any other a. """j 7 ^ i««o trifling whencom- 
tabli.bment doing a similar busings. OUR P"®'1 ",th lhe 8rest "Tin8. Pro«' '"'<1 conreni- AIM IS TO PLEASE, and w* re.pcctfully so- eD£er'. „ nf - , . . nn licit your patronage as we are contident of gir- « House for a3 bus. Frait, $36 00 ing the ntmo.t satisfaction. : Daring the past ■— ,T . .. ^ .1' I "ML 60 00 year we have forwarded a numb.rof tho most . ?£!. a?".9 . 'n* 
valuable prizes to all part. eflHecohnlry. Tho.e tor. of the Right for the State to .ell a limited 
who patronize uewUl receive the full value of number ol tbe.e Dry Uou.ee in the countie. ad- 
their money, a» no article On otir list is worth Joining Rockingham. ..   . .. _ . 
A. no fermentative or decomposing change, can 
take plaou, aa the drying is so expcdltionsly done. Every family should have one of these 
e o n
less than One Dollar, retailg and there are no blanks. Parties dealing with as may depend nn having prompt returns, and the article drawn 
will be immediately sent to any address by return 
mail or express. t The following . parties hare recently drawn 
valuable prize, from the American Jewelers' 
Association, and have kindly allowed the lUC 
of their name r i Charles J. Hunter, Esq., Trosaury Depart- 
ment, Washington, D. C.. Piano, value S300; Mis. Anna G. Yutes, Mark's Place, N. T., Sew- ing Machine, value $76 ;..Brig, Gen. L. L. Han- 
son, U. S. Vols., Nashville, Tenn., Silver Tea Set, value $160; Miea Emma Ranter, OS Front 
JEVAII orders addressed to us at McOaheys- 
vitlc, Rockingham cnuntv. will be promptly at- 
tended'to. LABKINS A HARLOW. 
August 8, 1800.—tf 
NEW ARRANGEMENT. QUICK TIME TO RICHMOND 
FROM ALL PARTS OF THE TALLEY. 
Aa Express Passenger Train leaves Richmond : 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays, at $;16 
Arriving at Stannton at 11,20 P. M. Leave Staunton; Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays at 2.30 A. M. Arriving at Richmond at 10.30 A. M. St., HarrUbnrg, Pa., Sewing Machine, value Arriving at Richmond at 10.30 A. M. $00 ; Lieut Oof. Chlttendenf Quartermaster, 8Uff« leave SUnnbrn Tuesdays, Thursday. T.mii.p;it.. 17„ finM Wat-h v.in. 9150 • Wm Saturdays and Sundays at 8 A. M. Arrive at Louisville, Ky.,Gold atch, value $160; . 8 Haines, 247 King St, Charleston, S C, Silver Watch, value $60; Alexander Johnson, Esq, 
Editor Mntkateur Pioneer, Mhskateur, Minn, 
Ladies' Enameled Watch, value $160 ; Samnul 
Lee, Esq, Pri-sidynt Colorado.end ,Kod Bank 
Mining Company, San Francisco, Cal Melcde- 
on, value $200; Aaron S Long. Esq, Principal 
Elkhart Collegiate Institute, Elkhart, N J. Dia- 
amond Pin, value $200; R M Longstreot, Mont- gumerv, Ala, Uusio Box, value $76; Rer 
Isaac Van Duier, Albany, N T, Gold Lined Din- ing Set, value $300; 'Miss ClaraLucoguer, Day- 
ton, Ohio, Pianolorte, value $400. and Diamond 
Pin, value $176. ' Many names could bo placed on the list, but 
we publish no names without permission. Our patrons are desired to send United States cur- 
rency when it is oonrcnient. 
PARTIAL LIST OF ARTICLES, 
TO BE SOLD FOR ORE DOLLAR EACH, Withont regard to value and not to be paid for 
until you know what yon are to receive: 15 Elegant Rosewood Pianos, worth $200 to $450 15 Elegant Uelodeons, Rosewood Cases,. 175 to 250 50 First Class Sewing Machines  40 to 300 75 Fine Oil Paintings  30 to 100 160 Fine Steel Engravings, frsmed,  20 to 30 60 Music Boxes  25 to 40 150 Revolving Patent Cestora, Silver.  20 to 40 50 Silver Fruit and Cake Baskets,  20 te 35 400 Sets of Tea and Table Spoons  20 to 40 150 Gold HuntgCase Watches, warranted,. 50 to 160 100 Dlam'd Rings, cluster and single stoue 75 to 200 175 Gold Watches  85 to 150 500 Ladles' Watches  #0 to 100 500 Silver Watches,  20 to 75 Diamond Pins, Brooches and Ear Drops, La- 
dies Sets of Gold end Coral, Jet and Gold, Flor- 
entine, Mi-sale, Lava and Cameo ; Seta of Studs, 
Test and Neck Chains, Plain and Chased Goltl 
Rings, Gold Thimbles, Lockets, New Style Belt Buckles, Gold Pens with Gold and Silver Exten- 
sion Holders, and a large asSortineti't ef fine Sil- 
ver Ware and Jewelry of every deserlptlon, of 
the best make and latest styles. A chance to obtain any of the' above articles for ONE DOLLAR, by purebnsing a sealed en- 
velope for 25 cents. . „ . - , . 
Five Sealed Envelopes will be sent for $1; 
tn   t 0 . . rri  t Lexington at 3 P, M. Stages leave Staunton: Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Sundays at 0 A. M. Arrive at Harrison- burg at 11 A. M., and at New Market at 2 P U. 
SBTVRNIHS. Stages leave Lexington; Tuesdays, Thursdays, 
Saturdays and Sundays at 4 30 P. M. Arrive at stannton next morning at 2 A. M., 
connecting with Express Passenger Train that 
arrives at Ricbmonu at 10.30 A. M. Also con- 
necting with Stages for Harrisonburg, New 
Market, Winchester, and all points in the Low- 
er Valley. Stages leave Mt. Jackson at 4.20 P. M. Now 
Market at 0 P. M., and Harrisonburg at 9 P. U. Arriving at Staunton at 2 A. U., connect- ing with Express Passenger Train. 
Arriving at Richmond at 10.30 A. M., also con- 
necting with Stages for Lexington and all 
points in the Upper Valley. 
By this schedule, passengers leaving Lexington, 
Mt. Jackson, New Market, Ac., in the even- ing, reach Richmond by 10.30 A. M. next day, have five hours to transact business, leave 
Richmonl at 3.16 P. M., and reaeh home next day to dinner. 
Passengers leaving Staunton daily (excepting Suuaay,) at 4.30 P. M., connecting at Goshen 
Depot with Stages, and arrive at Lexington at 
11.80 P. M. 
RATES OF EARS. 
From Lexington to Richmond, - - - $9 00 
" Mt, Jackson to ------- 8 75 
" New Market to " - - - - - 8 25 
•' Harrisonburg to -7 25 
HARMA.V A CO. A TROTTER A CO., Stage Proprietors. 
H. D. WHITCOMB, Sop't Va. Central Railroad Co. 
August 8, 1806.—tf 
Baltimore and ohio railroad RE-OPENED. 
This GREAT NATIONAL THOROUGH- 
FAUE is again open for 
FltEMHTS AND TRAVEL. 
The Cars "n^Machlnefy destroyed have been re- Eleven for $2; Thirty for $6; Sixty-five lot- placed by NEW RUNNING STOCK, with all $10 : One hnndred for CIS. AGENTS WANTED EVERY WHERE. Uncqualed inducements offered to Ladies and 
Gents who will act as such, Ouv Descriptive 
Circulars w ill be sent on applicil((uji> 
Distributions are wade in tho following man- 
ner | Ourlitloates naming each article and its 
value are placed in sealed enveiopas, which are 
well mixed. Order for some article, will be d - liverod at our office or sent by mail to any ad- 
dress, without regard to choice, on receipt of 26 
cents. On receiving the certificate the pnrohaser will 
see what article it draws and its value, and can 
then send One Dollar, and roceivo the article 
named, or choose any other ono article on our list of tho same value. 
Purchasers of our sealod envelopes may, in this 
manner obtain an article worth from one to fire hundred dollars. 
Long letters are unnecessary. Have the kind- 
ness to write plain directians, and in chosing dif- ferent articles from those drawn, muntiun the 
style desired. Ordere for Sealed Envelopes must In every case 
be accompanied with the cash, with the name of 
the person sending, and Town, County and Stato plainly written. 
Letters should be addressed to the managers 
aa lollows! SHERMAN, WATSON A CO., 38 and 39 Nassau Street, Oct 17—3m NEW YORK CITY. 
General newspaper agency 
ASS 
BUREAU OF CORRESPONDENCE. 
E. E. OVERALL & CO., 
143 Common Street, apposite St. Charles Hotel, 
NEW ORLEANS, LA. 
Having established ourselves ae Subscription, Advertising and Collecting Agents in New Or- leans, for newspapers and Magazines throughout 
e a o
Committee of said Convention, which shall - j waiJ not changed as it should have been, be published at least one month previous to ' . , , 
the meeting It is the same aa last week, and our readers 
4th, That they be i nstraeted to send spes w{|| draw on their imagiuation if they please.  a
eial notice to ail the Superintendents of S S's 
tbroughoat the county, urging the appoint- 
ment of delegates, and a general attendance 
of all interested, and that an invitation be 
extended te each Minister of the Gospel nnd 
Chnrcb, to co-operate in the Convention. 
The resolutions were adopted as a whole. 
The following were appointed as the Com- 
mittee : Rev D C Irwin, Rev T D Bell, Bev 
H A Wise, Rev A P Boude tnd Geo O Con- 
rad. 
The 6th subject, "Sabbath School music," 
was taken up, aud introduced by Prof Ev- 
ans, accompauicd w>th examples by the 
children of the various schools present. Af- 
ter half an hour passed iu musical exercises, 
the CouveutioD resumed their regular busi- 
noas. 
Tho 4th subject was again called as fol- 
lows : "Addresses, Celebrations, &c, of Sab- 
bath Schools." A discussion of the topics 
was opened by Rev Mr Custer, who was fol- 
When too late, we discovered the error. We 
bit our oails and scratched our cranium, but 
it remaius unchanged. 
Another Store. 
With pleasure we call attention to the ad- 
vertisomnnt of M. H. Riohcreek & Co., In 
this week's issue. It is scarcely necessary to 
say that all hands about this establishment reapectflilly'invite custom from alf. In a few 
am Plnver and accommodating gentlemen.— days we will bo in the receipt of A FRESH re Cle a o n u teiui iu u gtfppLY 0F oODS, and will keep on hand
When they say Ihey will sell at reasonable at all times a full aaaortinent, comprising every i 
fiwiwAxo ♦Kaimv s«<>Tfa Ka rsfaliAsI nn ar mnanimr iK article to bii found In aucb efltabllsumeota. figures, they can be relied on m eaning u$ Dtt D0£l> wi|l hcrellfter glye particuUr tt. 
Give them a call in the Conrad Building, and tentlon to Town Practice. 
see if you don't find this so. Get. 10, 1866. DR. 8. M. DOLU A CO. 
SHACKLET A NEWMAN, have received k 
more Mew ozoren large and well assorted stock of 
We learn that Q. M. Efflnger haa rented FALL AND WINTER GOODS, 
the store-room of E. J. Sullivan, now oocu- which they are determined to sell as low as can 
pied a. Poet offics, and is now in the city invited to cemo forward 
purchasing a Stock of goods. and examine their Oouds.ltnd notwitlistauading 
Lt. L 0 Myers is also absent on a purchns- ol^^rwlVi'L^Vhe^Yan8^ 
ing tour at tho North. His place of husi- and will do as well for you as any one else, 
ness will bo in the store-room of Mrs. M. J.   ^ —   — 
Houck,recently occupied as a Millinery ' A FINE LOT OP SAILOR'S HATS, for La- 
' ,, ' ; A dies and Misses, at prices that will astonish 
store by Mrs. Houck & Christie. the natives, at 
the United States and Europe, we are prepared 
to contract tor advertisements on tho roost lib- 
eral terras. Notice of UuslDess Houses will bo inserted at reasonable rates throagh the medium 
of well-written letters from Now Orleans, there- by introducing the Trade to thousands of rend- 
ers. Communications may bo addressed to Box 985 F. O: Parties addressing us as above, from any por- 
tion of the country, can subscribe for Ne-rspa- 
pors and Uagasinee throughout the United States 
or Europe. Orders fur Stationery, Printing, Blank Bu<>ks, etc., can be filled at tho lowest 
rates; Promptness and Dispatch will be our 
motto. [Oct. 17, 1666. 
J3 E. OVERALL A CO., 
GENERAL COMMISSION'MERCHANTS 
AND - - . . - 
PURCHASING AGENTS, 
143 Common Street, opposite St. Charles Hotel, 
NEW ORLEANS; LA.  
NOTICE.—The undersigned respectfully an- 
nounces to the citizens ortbb town and'eoun- 
ty that they ba< e urobased of Drs. GORDON 
•£ WILLIAMS thoir entire- stock of DRUGS, MEDICINES, DYE STUFFS, etc., and expect 
to continno the business at the old stand, next door to the First National Bank Building. Mr. H. B. BARE, who is a reliable and accom- plished Druggist, will remain with the new firm. We will endeavor to sell all articles on the rery 
best terms, certainly as low as they can be pro. 
oared at any place in the Valley. 
OCR TERMS MUST NECESSARILY BE CASH. 
Wc offer special advantages to Physicians, and 
s m y il
davswewlll be in the receipt of A FRESH 
placed by E  R I  ST C , with all 
recent improvements: and as the Bridgee and 
Track are again in Etmnfantial Condition, tho 
well-earned reputation of this road for 
SPEED, SECURITY AND COMFORT 
will bo more than sustained under the reorgani- 
zation of its business. 
In addition to the Dnegnatled Attraction* of Natural Scenery herotuforc conceded t» this 
route, the recent Trouble* upon the Border bare 
associated numerous points on the road, between 
the Ohio river and Harper's Ferry, with painlul but instructive interest. 
CONNECTIONS 
At the Ohio River, with Cleveland and Pitts burg, Central Ohio, and Marietta and Cincinnati 
Railroads, and through them wi-b tho whole 
Railway System of tho Northwest, Central West 
and Southwest. At Harper's Ferry with the Winchester road. At Wasulngson Junction with 
the Washington Branch for Washington City 
and the Lower Potomac. At Baltimore with 
seven daily trains for Philadelphia and New 
York. 
TWO DOLLARS additional on Through Tick- 
ets to Baltimore or the Northern Cities, give the privilege of visiting WashihgtonCity en route. 
This is the ONLY ROUTE by which passen- gers can procure THROUGH TICKETS AND 
THROUail CHECKS TO WASHINGTON. W. P. SMITH, 
Master of Transportation, Baltimore. 
L. M. Coi.b, Gen. Ticket Ag't, Baltimore. 
March 28, 1866 —ly 
American hotel, 
HARRISONBURG, VAi 
J. P. EFFINGER, ... Proprietor. 
Jos. S. ErriNQEa, Superintendent. 
This Hotel, situated in the central and conve- 
nient portion of the town, is now being re-fitted 
and re-furnished with entirely new Furnitare, 
and Is open for the accommooatibn of the trav- 
eling public. The Proprietor In determined to 
spare no efforts to make it a first-claas Hotel.— 
The TABLE will be supplied with the very best 
tjio market affords. Cuarges moderate. The 
patronage of tae public respectfully tolicitod. Sept, 5, 1866.—ly 
J^IXIB HOUSE. 
In Masonic Building, Main Street, 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
BRANDIES, WINES. GINS AND OLD RYE WHISKIES, 
Of choicest brsnds. Parties in want of PURE 
LIQUORS FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES, will find it to their interest to call and examine before purchasing elsewhere. 
A. J. WALL, Proprietor. ( 
jyjANSION HOUSE HOTEL, 
HOBTH-WKST CORNSB OF 
FAYKTTE AND ST. PAUL STREETS, 
(Opposite Barnnm'a City Hotel,) 
RE-OPENINO OF 
ST, JOHN'S COLLEGE, < 
ANNAPOLIS, MARYLAND. 
This Institotiun, one nf the oldest in the State, 
now liberally endowed by the Legislature, will 
opun nn the 18th nf September next, with an 
entire reorganization. It is believed that no 
rimilar Instltntion offers greater advantages to 
tboae wiahing to obtain a thorough liberal eda- ] 
cation, or to pnrsne a Partial Courae. 
These advantages are, in part, the following: , 1. Extensive and commudinns buildings, thur- 
ougly repaired and re-furnished, capable of boarding 130 students and of accommodating 
more than three hundred ; aUsltuaUd in one of ' 
the most bcantiful and salubrions localities, and 1 
affording ample facilities for a full physical da- I 
volnpment by boating, swimming, skating and 
other honlthful and nsefal exercises. There will 1 
also bo a wcll-farnisbedGymnasinm ontheprem- 
Ises. 2. A fnll course in the departments of study 
nsdtillr embraced in aOullejie curriculum, and, 
in addition, a rery eztensiTe range of selec- 
tion in Special Departments. 3. Special and prominent attention ia giyen 
to the atndy of the history, structure and Liter- 
ature of the English Language. Krery Student from the time of his admission to Uollege will 
receive a systematic and thorough trainicg in 
the knowledge and correct use of our mother 
tongue, 
4. Unnsnal facilities are afforded for the 
study of German, French, Italian aud Spanish, 
without extra charge. 6. A special and comprehensive courae of instruction is furnished for those who design to 
teach. To all each ilndente, tnitiun i* remitted on 
eaeyconditione, 
6. An oxtonaive course of instruction is pro- 
vided in Physical Ouography, National Indus- 
tries nnd resources. Commercial Law, Book 
keeping, and sneh other studies as are required 
to prepare young men to enter aucce- sfully into 
business and commercial pursuits. 
7. f carofnllr graded Preparatory Depart- 
ment, including Classical nnd English " studies, la 
under the same general Gnvernmcut, and taught by the same Professors, as tho Collegiatu De- partment. . . 
8. A well selected corps of able and expsri- 
encod Profcsso.s, as follows ;- 
FACULTY: 
HENRY BARNARD, LL.. D., Princifal, 
and Professor of Mental, Moral and Social Sci- 
ence, Including the Principles and Methods of Education. 
Rev. J. W. Mt.PHAIL, D. D,. 
Assistant Professor of Mental and Moral Scl- 
ence.and Lecturer on Natural and Revealed 
Religion, and the Evidence of Christianity. 
GEORGE W. ATHEBTON, A. M , 
ACTINO VlUE-PRIMCtPAL, 
and Professor of the Latin Language, Literatnre 
and History. 
E. P. 8CAMMON, A. M., 
Professor of Hatbemnties. 
HIRAM COHSON. A. M , 
Professor of the English Language, Literature 
and History, and Rhetoric, Inoluding Vocal 
Culture. 
Rbv. JULIUS M. DEHHIEL, A. M., 
WILLIAM STEFF1N, A. M , 
Professor in Physical Culture, and Assistant in 
Mathematics and the German Langasge. 
DAVID N. CAMP, A. M., 
Principal of the Preparatory aud Normal De- partments. 
ZALMON RICHARDS, A M., 
Principal of the Commercial Department. 
BEV. WM. L. GAGE, A. M., 
Professor of Physical Oeoyraphy and its Rela- 
tions to the History and Industrial Resources 
of Nations. 
S. S. IIALDEMAN, A. M , 
Professor of Natural History, and Lecturer on 
Ethnology snd Comparative Phitogy. 
 [To be appointed,] 
Professor of Chemistrv, Chemical Teohnilogy 
and Natural PbilOsopoy. 
 [To bo appointed,] 
Professsor of Modern Languages. 2 
WM. II. HOPKINS, A. M., 
Tutor in Mathematics and the Latin and Greek Languages. 
The College year is divided into Three Terms, 
with a vacation of ten days at Christtnss, and 
one of a week in April, at tho close of the Sec- 
ond Terra. Tuition, for a term (payaWe in advance J 
iucluding room rent, use et furnit ure, fuel lights. Ac.. Ao. $60,00 Or for the whole year, (if paid in ad- 
vance.^] 150,00 
For further information, appliration may be 
made to the Principal, at Annapolis. 
; ■ THOMAS SWANN, Governor of Maryland, 1 Ex-Off. Pres. oftho Board of Visitors. 
Circulars giving full information will be fur- 
nished, on ftpplication by letter or othurwiso to H. E. NICHOLS. 
44 W. Fayette St., Baltimore Md. 
, August 20~2in 
t3 LASS [CAL AND GRAMMAR SCUGOL. J PEALE'S TAN YARD, Rockingnam Oountt, Yiroinia. 
On thhe first Monday in September, I will open 
the School at Peale's Tan Yard, and be prepared i to give instruction in the ordinary Cla^sioai and i English Branches 
> Terms for session of five months: 
t Classical pupil, $3.00 specie per mo. i Grammar do. 2.00 " 41 44 i Small do; 1.00 " " " 
r Board can be obtained In the neighborhood.— 
t Apply for information to 
r HUSTON HANDY, Harrisonburg, Va. 
Refers to Dr. Gordon. Hon. John 0. woodson 9 and the Commonwealth OUice, Harrisonburg. Aug 15—If 
) VIEW SCHOOL. 
IN A FEMALE SCHOOL Will bo opened in Harrisonburg on Monday, the 17tb of September, 1866. ^To pains will be spared 
to make it a first-rate School. 
Terms altogether reasonable. For particulars 
apply to A. POE BOUDE, 
J D PRICE A. GO'S COLUMN. 
'the old reliable AGBNCT I 
JF»n.IOJE3 C*3 Oo. 
LICENSED 
REAL ESTATE AGEJVTS, 
Harrisonburg, Rockingham County, Va, 
OIBce—First National Bank Bulldliif. 
i The follr wlng ara a few of the properties we 
offer for sale. For full pariteu'ars send for a cat- 
! alogue. Correspondents, In adilretsing us In re- gard to any property in this column will please 
write dUtinctly the So. of the oruperty ihey de- 
sire information of. Our new catalogues are now on hand, and par- 
chasers will be furnished with thera b/ addrese- ina us. For full particulars of properties 
Our terms for selling or advertiaing proper- 
ties are five cents commission on the dollar aud 
said commissions are due us as soon as the prop- 
erty is sold. 
HEND FOR A CATALOGUE. Ncy. 6 7—760 acret of choice land, in the State 
of Al&b*'1111* !'v'err productive, bcanCifully sita- 
ntod, and will be sold at a very low figure. 
No. 68—30 acres of land 6 miles we it of Uar 
naonburg, 20 acres of which are Improved, the 
remainder in excellent timber, goon Improve- 
ments, one toong orchard, and every conveni- 
ence. Fencing is complete. No. CO —Town property In Mt, Holon. Gone 
Dwelling and splendid Store-Room 40 x by if feet, grood Ware-bouse, and evorv neeessarv out- building. Excellent fruit, nd acres of laud 
attached. Excellent opening for merchant busi- 
ness. 
No. 71.—A farm of 100 acres of HmeHnne land 
located in Sbenandoah county. 84 acres in good 
timber, the balance under good fencing. This farm is watered by a first-rate never-failinr 
spring. There are two dwelling houses, a good barn, and all necessary out buildings, and plenty 
of fruit on the farm. No. 73.—52 acres of Dry River Land located 1 
miles west of Rushville. This ia considered by 
many the moat fertile land in this section of 
country. Improvements are very eomraodioua, 
fencing good, and excellent water. Terms easy. No. 733^—180 acres of prime land, 7 miles south 
of Harrisonburg, near Cross Keys. The honss it 
of brick, and one ofthe best finished in the coun- 
ty. There is an abundance of most excellent wa- 
ter, 2 splendid orchards, as yrell as a large quan- 
tity of choice fruit. 40 acres of this property 
are in timber, which is not surpassed in that see- 
tion of country. v No. 74.-8^ acres of Timber Land, located 
within a mile and a halfof Harrisonburg. This is w )ll set in oak, pino, hickory, Ac., and will be 
sold at a very low figure. No. 75.—A Mill-seat located near Lacey's Spring. Excellent wattr power. 8 Acres of 
Land attached. In a good ndghbcrliood. No. 76.—A farm of 125 acres. 7 miles South of 
Harrisonburg, near Cross Keys. There is aa 
abundance of first-class Timber, every necessary 
out-building, and a number of fine springs ou the farm. This is a first class property, is in a good 
neighborhood, and presents unusual advantages 
for the Dairy br-siness. No, 77.—136 acres of Limestone Land in Shan- 
andoah county, four miles fiom Mt. Jackson.— 30 acres in spfeodld Timber, improvements good, 
and is a fine locality for merchandizing. 
Also, within one mile of the above described land, a tract of 15 acres. There is a aplendid dwelling and all necessary out buildings, a good Saw Mill and Carding Machine, with a never- 
failing supply of water on the place. This prop- 
erty is in good repair. No. 70.—Town Properly in McGaheysville, 
consisting of about 23 acres of excellent land. 
The improvements consist of a frame dwelling house, new weatherboarded dairy, new store 
room, blacksmith shop, barn, corn house, Ac., fine youmr orchard, fencing all good, k portion plunk. This property Is situated in the boaincsa part oftho town. 
No. 80.—600 Acres of first-class Grazing Lands located in the county of Hardv, West Va., near 
Petersburg. Fencing tolerable, impruveiueala 
medium. Will be sold cheap. 
No. 81.—Mill property on North River, twn 
miles South of Bridgowater. This Mill has twn 
run of burs, cast iron gearing, new plaster mill, 
three dwelling houses, one of them a fine man- 
sion, with fine grounds attached, two good sta- bles, good orchard of select fruit, fencing in good 
repair. Price 10,000. No. 83—A new Brid oiling In the town ef 
Davton, two stoHes . main building fronting 
on Warm Springs pitted has two rooms in Base 
and two upstairs, has good kitchen and C rootae 
in L part has good garden and choice fruit. Thl 
new and spleadid house is otfered at a very low figure. 
No. 84—A farm of 250 acres of Sbenandoah 
River bottom land, 14 miles east of Harrison • burg on the Simmons Gap road, 156 cleared and 
in fi ic state of cultivation, well fenced and has 100 acres of Ibo best timber in the county. This property is conveniently located to Saw and 
Flour Mills, and is one of the best aud cheapest farms in the county. 
No. 85—A splendid Mill property consisting 
of 14 acres of best-quality of land in a fine stata 
of improvements. Has a solendid bouse with 4 
rooms in main building, kitchen aud dining 
room, and good cellar, a good shop on the prem* 
ises. suited to Cabinet Making Ac.! Smoke-house, Stabling and all necessary out buildings. A 
splendid Orchard with best of soloctrruit. No 86.—A Tract of land containing between 
8 and 9 acres, adjoining Harrisonburg, beauti- fully situated, and mojt splendid sites fur build- 
ing purposes. An excellent pond of water for 
I stock. [ Also, 10% acres of timber land, within 11^ 
miles of liarrisonburg. Sumo of which are ad- 
mirablv adapted to building purposes. No 87,-385 aoiVs of land in Greene county, Virginia, 100 acres clear, the rest in timber.—- 
It is good wheat growing land, has upon ita fin# young orchard, and a great variety of otkar fruits. Water is very good. The fields are wa- 
tered by a creek, which is ofsulhcient power to 
turn a mill. There are fine indications of copper 
i and other minerals on these lands. No. 88.—137 acres located 9 miles North of Harrisonburg, on the road leading from Harris- 
onburg to lurley town. The improvements ar« 
a two story weather boarded house and bank 
barn, smoke house, wash house, Ac., Ac. Kun- 1 niug water on the Farm. Good orchard of t«* j lected fruit. 25 acres of most excellent timber No. 89.-51^ acres of pure limestone land, 
. some slate mixed, located near Lacov Spnnx. — ■ • . rv ill-   J l._i  ■ 
BALTIMORE! 
Proprietor. 
lowed by Geo O Courad and Rtv H A WiaeJ. ; tour at tho Nortb. His place of buoi- 
Miwical exerciae* by the ch.ldrea were ro- ^ wll, ^ in tho gtore.room 0f Mrs. M. J. 
.□mod, after which a abort but appropriate Horn*, reoentlv occmied as a MilUoery 
address was delivered to them by Geo O Cod- 
rsd. D M Switzer followed in s few brief 
aud well-timod remarks. 
Alter siugiug by the Sunday School cbil- 
dron, and beoedictiou hy Rev T D Beli, tho 
Conventioa took a recess uutil 2 o'clock, 
V M. 
ISAAC ALBKRTSON, • - - - 
Terms $1.80 Per Day. 
July 26, 1866.—Sm 
QLD AMERICAN HOTEL, 




We have had a quantity of this article in 
the two or three days last past. We have 
bought an umbrella, aud coucludej to let it 
raiu. 
July U. SPRINKEL & BOWMAN'S. 
THE highest prices paid fur Couutry Produce, 
either ia Goods or cash, by Oct. 3 SHAGKLETTS A NEWMAN. 
LOT of No* 1. Sweet Tobacco, just opened 
Oct 3 ESI1 MAN'S Tobacco Store. 
The above House has been re-opened, and the proprietor solicits a share of the public patron- 
age, Stages and Omnibusses will eonrcy pas- ■engcra to and from the House. LEVI T* F. GRIM. 
May 30, 1868.—ly Proprietor. 
SIBERT HOUSE, NEW MARKET, VA. 
JOHN McQUADE, PunpKiaroa. 
Having taken charge of this Hotel, the Pruprle 
tor announces to the public that he is prepared 
to accommodsle all who may give him u call.- ili-i Table will be well suDplied; his rooms enm- fortahly furnished; bis Uar supplied with tine 
Liquors .and his Stablo with good Provender. New Market, Oct. 17, 1806.—ly 
\\j - ARE NOW RECEIVING a nice assort- W ment of SUMMER AND FALL OOODS, 
whicb we pledge ourselves to sell as low as any bouse in Harrisonburg. Produce taken in ex- 
change at best prices. Aug. 8. SHACKLETT A NEWMAN. 
ACTOKY GOODS, 8ATTINET'i'S, AC.— Great iodueements offered in these goods to 
parties having Wool to exchange. Call and prieothem. SHACKLETT A NEWMAN. 
August 8, I860, 
Sept. 6.—tf Harrisonburg, Va. 
rjrHE SITUATION IS EMBARRASSING I 
THE MERCHANTS OF HARRISONBURG 
CAN NO LONGER DISGUISE 
THE FACT1 
DROWNING MEN WILL ORAB AT STRAWS. 
The great reductions of SPRINKEL A BOW- 
MAN were at tirst denied Afterwards loUowed 
all conceivable fallacious reasons why they could 
sell cheaper, Ao. "Their goods were only such 
as were thrown on the markets through auction- 
eers, because they were damaged, unseasonable, 
Ac," But all this nuly required an examination 
by the people fur refutation. Next they wonder 
w'hy the people believe the advertisements of Spfinkel A Bowman, when they know how un- 
scrupuloualy. such things have been written ever 
since the establishment of newspapers. Unac- 
countable aa U is, they have no remedy but to 
try it themselves. Good people, don't, we beg 
of yon, "be gulled" by the mention of these 
"large atocks at prices below anything ever 
known." Try the market, carry the quality and prices in your oye from store to store, and buv 
when: it is cheapest. We want to make a protlt 
—we must make a profit—but we are satisfied 
with a steadv progress. Our NEW FALL AND 
winter Goods ark now akuiving 
FROM NEW YORK* t harlio Sprlnkel has re- 
turned with them to explain the peculiar styles 
and tastes, and we will all take pleasure in doing 
so If you will only COME AND SEE US. We 
oan't enumerate. We have everything at prices 
upon which we propose to "live and let live." Oct. 10, 1866. 
WU. XI. liRlGUS, (sucoessob to sizen a eaiass,) 
CoilHnlz^ion Si Forwarding Merchant, 
No. 1606 Buoad Sraxxr, 
Next door below Va. Central R. R. Ex. Office, 
RICHMOND, VA. 
Particular attention paid to forwarding Goods 
to Country Merchants, aud lo the sale of all kinds 
of Country Produce and Merchandise, N. B.—No charge for storage. 
Oct. 24, 4806.—3m 
S~TBAN, LE1BUANDT, McDOWKLL A CO., 
MAXVrAOTVHKeS AMD DIALIHS IM 
COOK, PARLOR, DINING ROOM AND 
OFFICE STOVES, 
AND HOLLOW WARE. 
Office and Salesrooms, 
S. E. COR. LIGHT AND LOMBARD STS., 
Sept. 26.—6m BALTIMORE. 
WANTED.—YOONG MEN with good rofer- 
eoce may obtain situatiuus as Book keepers A A.l .a A a.. WJI.;—L1 ....I..I. * n  .... 
Log Dwelling and kitchen and other usual out- buildings. Will be sold at a v«rv low figure. 
No. 90. -A small home of 18)4 Acres of choiea 
Dry River Land. New frame huuae. Six acres 
in Timber. Price $1,060. No. 91.—A small farm near Parnassus, Aagu- 
tn county, cuntaining 26)4 Acres nf Land. The improvemeats are a good Log House, uxcelleul 
Barn, Cornorib, Hogpen, Ac. Thera is a fin* Orchard and a good well of water, and water on 
the farm. Price $1,600, No. 94.—A Mill-scat near Broadway Depot en 
the Manarsas Gap Railroad. This ia oneoftba 
best locations for a Merchant Mill (or Factory,) in the Valley Tho improvements consist of a good House, large Stable and other nut-biiild- ings. The Mill was burnt be Sheridan, and waa 
considered one ofthe best Mills in the county.— 
Terms easy. Price 4,200. No. 95.—800 Acres of fine Land, located 14 
miles north of Harrisonburg, on tho Sbenandoah 
river 200 Actes are river bottom land and 300 Acres in excellent Timber. There are about 100 Acres of prime Meadow on this place. Build- ings are a good Log House, a good Barn, and all 
necessary out-buildings. Fine Fruitof all kinds, fencing in good order, and water ounveuicnt and good. Price 5,250. No. 97—113 Acres of Land, eight eiilos from 
Harrisonburg, on the Brock'sGap road, 2)4 miles from llopkius' Mill. Log Uouae, n-w Barn, Smoke Hause, Spring House, and all neceasary 
out buildings. 45 Acres of prime Timber. No. 98—Town Property in Dayton. Desira- 
ble residence, in complete order, plenty of Fruit No. 100—i'own Property in Bridgowater. Alt 
necessary out ouildiags, including good stable. 
First rate Garden, well located.. Nn. 101—800 Acres of Tfmber Land within 7 
miles ot'Ceotes' Store, oonrenient to a Un yard. 
Prime Timber—will be sola low. No. 102—Vuiusble Tannery Property, and 20(» 
acres of good l.auJ. All necessary buildings au l 
conveniences for the Tannery business. One of 
the best in the county. No. 103—416 acres ol Land, 17 miles from Har- 
risonburg, on the road leading to Swift Run Gap, 
2U0acres river bottom, fine mill site, excellent 
water power, 3 farm houses. Will bo sold very 
cheap. No. 104—9 acres of Land, 1 mile east of Uurk'e 
Mill. Good dwelling nnd wagon-maker's shop, 
running water. A desirable residence. No. 105—333 Acres of Land in Warren counlv, located on the Front Royal and Luray turnpike. 6 miles from Front Royal. New feueing, ezoel- lently watered, first-rate buildiugs. good or- 
chard. Will be exrbaoged for a farm iu the 
Valley or in Missouri. No. 106—Tannery iu Harrisonburg. D sira- biu property, bark couveuieut. Brick Tan House 
and all the buildings for a lirst class Tauuert.— 
Two dwelling houses in good order. No. 107—4J4 acres of Laud near Burke's Mill, 
two-story bouse, tine urohard, ami under goo 1 
fencing. No. 108—116 acres of Laud in home tract, aiot 
dfl acres of I iwbor Land attaclUHl, located on Cub Run, 8 miles East of llarrisonbUrg. Two 
„sk   II .1 ■ . ts " . ... Assistant do., Shipping, kroight, Grooary or alury house, well finished. Log Ham, sheihled. 
Dry Goods Clerks, Salesmen, Time keepers, Jhir- and nil neeessarv < ut buildiugs. Good'water 
ters, Watchmen, Express Drivers, Copyists. Mes- power, chapping and saw uuil iu running ordei 
sengers, <fcc., by applying to or addressing Is "Sered very chcatx. 
MART LAND BUhlNESS AGENCY, No, 101s—224 uores ol Land in Bototonrt c-».. 
No. 5 W. Fayette St., Baltimore. 6 m les west of F'incastle; GwuJ house ami ail Oct. 24,1866.—5t necessary out buildiugs, well leuocd, urime b -ar- 
— - —  ing laud. Will be sold low. 
VV wii i. i ,, , „ , No. 110—A farm uf 360 .,e»es. 2i0 acres clear 10 bushels Mustard Seed, and under good fencing, about 80 acres well net 
" Guions, m grass, u small house and stabling, well water- 
, . .. 
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 ' Dried Apples, ed with spr ings in „H the ti Ms, situated In AU [ And all other kinds of Produce, for which the b murle ouunty, J miles southwust of Barbours- 
: highest market price will be paid by ville, on the road leading fiom Clisrlotlesvlll.r 
,» , „. .. , ,, Agent, to Orange C. H. TbU inrm is offered verv rhein Oct -1. ^curly o)»)iu!*itu lie^Uter Ollii.v, uinl mi tl»«* imwl iv.i* tii.tM. Kims. CT I WM. LOl 24 Nea pposi e Uc 
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. Kfom.his hmgoifV^rieBveln thoibusmess. he • :lt—-+*■—.1 : .// •■.; ! ■•»,•> ■...l-k .vi4 PjMV v.u U ' " ■ BELLS "toV. «' m « "f" S? on SfSr »on ^ wiU neithon btf doyt-ved nvr dwgMmiiUsd m 
rnalf conlitlenfn.aOie csn.give Cr.U .Hdisfaction FOTWOra fttti SfMCr Ot ffie ttiey. , - HP^ri vu ■■ r 'l"': W®l|SJ 11 oM W'« tlui.m^yyatos.hiivc; heen vroveo by abun-. 
U) all wjio q)M,y lav^g-hiin ^ith tb ir cutitopi. \ ' j M- . '> : • Ji U Ji hth, :.«« ib i.' *10'|bHa,..k4 tsrliv a-i. t\ fLJt ilu on dani Wia), amrftierc rcxnaltus ito que.stiol'l df 
lir jBOL JT. ipn.aan^HM rells. " - 1 ioo-oo' Wgf .Woo" m™* **tiio vuvt oe ui*,> 
• 
L
./nmMiNKS' ■ ~ fcjeMWH*vSi . ."kJSBS ^.l-esm.K.B.ft.w-iiMBaMfc ^ kor I)B> * A- wywUv . TQ^EEP^TKl? TJIE xVT AUCU OF feS K nns.g-; vPon.: 1 
irETHtltMIItKD - 
I'iiiv . iiUilJ. . ft • f*v/^ *7-*-«TXTk ci'n^ts i v nrti!**^ t-r « rtr* vvouUl.uiTonn till'' itUplw generalhr that ha has i—n—   
'• AGENT FOR DR. A.;G0FF.M,AN,, ,Xi •  ^ fcninf.'d Kid ShAM"to thr-'dW'Oftrtif'-inVkii^jf nhAfi^' bAilt'tf IbfjJ A. ■    >•• 1« ■> 7 .-..Ijibi. "■ ' !»* UUV^iUJuM,, jn foitiim l.v oceujuori V AV SiudBMuV A-VhMUjkoffi/ I flBAmiP DKAiBSl .IS ,; , iv 'Jto it-JiU* .wspduvwHrtla, libs •• . ;■• st tlwuiUMtr end of Mnin^roet.an.Tis.noTo" U-- - V 
o«»ni.u.. viaot <ia/a..o.a. (taged th edrrtltl^ .of tfis biWlBb-kiit nH fts bf .r i"-:  *  —• 1- 
rAiVEii^MH.VU,; .... hedn h'dlbi-b-tiiu^iertjvitv'aild is.Quiinobs Bf- ! fcotnal thnn any otlior wliich bus ovov i/MO. 
i j.a« uutiuiu^i, T7; U ff "ni-ei, gr1 ■ V-A rrv x v a I- 1 j; • a. AaA ja,., , CilMJC liAfi 
' MAtX S'i'UEET, HAiUUKUXBUlia, YA-,. . f VA, ^ ,1 ' which can be had upon 
' ' 
!
 •■ . ' ..I' . . O !•■:' 1 . .nCallcdesj Oott.ons, Flitmio)i<f Muslitifi, )je bad ^ywlwrivvteis.. 
' ' Keeps constantly on hand. ■■ Tw..4Hls. Caasimeros, FiwNW^iOtwdB, ■>'■■:■. HpTTPl&e *6 
i'lik' ftvi-ST uujv'tis dr'nt o nvu 'Avn VoltR. Tablf Cloths,'Y.ild.OovnrA," '■■■■■ .March «, 1866.,^, 
nOfi'lVillMKIES, r.Ey.v'uiRS. WlXEri, I • Linen .HandhMdlieti-; Hoop SkirUyi .-urn rw.,. ... TrfM-ar . t-t-; G1X, RUM, AC., ocC. , /vi.* gv VJ v> .-Vvr», 
, DnI.AIX.KS,;, , Itf OnsgiiiifAi*/.j anf! Rnt. 
iokfc"-^ ie.mni gt!... : rfid" "World's'' Groat Hembdy R» 
iftfmi*} |) brorts »{&rtHmiXi&m of,, . Jr'CotngUSi,iEoIdEvt/Inoipien.VCon- 
.^Wrrantep, laSdC n icr I'luiTn'-fof rtiff Md 1 EUmptlOn,>lidlfi?r tilO VjliQC. 
rtallii)d,;o«ntoU h ^auO V. 1 .Tafi vd K ' ofCousiiU7ptivopafiouts 
Ihrnstii liin.r.s :ihiptrs,9i) . hand U' jiartios ;ire., i or!/. ..uij* fa.advaSMiSllfStMiieil ■ . •'— i-, and at lower phiffji lii.tcf can BS'-fotdd'blal!-' ! , .... ,of the clisoaec. . _ 
..vi tsS i.ijffy 'nui.ttrv.'1,, ana 
sir, tvlhsn tJK-f-ctH'einmiv ih is/Ttsirni- . -r. ' 
.
7
 _ . . . r. I - _ -aft*.'' vL'T v'nr T^t' 
LOW UN KACH, M. A; A. IfltLLEU. 
»•, 17M ■ V/UIi 'l 
HckllW, dellie.y 
ed, I wish you to li'tdc rsf.-uid that 1 Lh>lAUL|s!TM!-, I: N,,w HT0,,iL; 
Aemisis, 
AUit. 
, fefJEVst!"' ' 
r»i;",hnaHg Jf t. '( 
'Fcps ami [Told 1
 > dU'fter 
;•. 11 a c 11. n e frt hi v 11 1 s.ieUk mMs is-   'hl''• ****'■ 
sow! iVoui tl.o olGecoi' MM 07 , Wo,'.- 
tiiiti eoniman.ls met.o brm^ you in- 9iiWi: 1 " " ifiiAMM 
sic'i'tly ih-l'oi a iliiu to-iuiswor ai'wHi?! ! '"aVh 74WMsp^n* soii.-dt.d. siort neariy JintbeSt 
tt-tnpt, disoltcyinfr a su))'>.>-iiii in the ' "'wtr. i.oeii., Agetrt/ , ^TlcUm' 
l.ti'-G ui ^lil i I !i \ 8. - Kii'iii-. . ^ .... 
givaeatirt* a.-1ititaction io parties purcbaeiug 
times at hw Nurtitrv':. 
iiobns paid'pwMicular, attention ta the 
tb»« mC Fruit'i t 
BSPUVTA LLV1 A DA I>TKP TO TIJT^'.PIIMA.TE ASD SECTION OF COUNTKr. 
OvhAnlental Trei?fl i.-< oneot Ute ftnost i  th  tate, oinbracing Hare IVees dud SllPOb- be?v of Grery doscrijftimr." - lie invite parties to call and- ^xrindne Mi 
TU.OMAS ALLANS 5 
Alkpicg, • . • If ..'I 
■ Caniphbr,' i..ih-• •.■' • .„•, I Uorax, li 
• >V. .■ A 1 •DoO 1 ■ I'«ti> Killsr; 
> , (PiiAftrj' Wfi-iirs^a^^UlteiLdiMiiii ;/! liaa* anb ^ ,, , ' - 
I Covering LeatbeiVj t fair C^lf Skir.^. , llog and Ixat cbftstilflWy* nn natffl a 
' Sheep Skins, JrcOv Sc. WiV omo fte^pVoilstihtiy Fiaaoa of his own make, witlj tuHjpja fptpioa^U 
on hand all ktml «jf Bhrnj^'intlings. 
Country merchants and wlUf fiK 
their advantage bv giving us call Deft 
; Cffftsin^'elae^ ftferb.' 'Alrofdbrs promptly . , ; Ikal,, k iller. ; vaun uoiu. n-Tr trruuio »ni i.i uilciki- 
rfSl Castor OH,' 1 * a'u-21-(im'' Wm' J ' IIOT ITS t c5'iv Turpentino; Am... A r-.l... 
ty to three hundred dollars. prices from Fif- ♦Vi* : b/rT fx a 
auj liletllciiie in the World, 
j^in Hiw dsolw n-xjo ,yia*o i nrv.' / licgF rJ 
'vi S'oia E tmis.OAl T. 
a A U I) E X S F; E't) S".,,, 
-m. Ac.,./ Ac., Ao.f ; 
,'' 
!
. All of which will be sold it ; 
CHKAP FOR CASH, 
—OH— " ' ' 1 
Oml Llvcr Oil, ; yALLli V .,WOOHi.V,.Mtia'piiY4r , . , •,„ 
•2 k' ^ I • —— ■ : I have constantly or. hand a VEBV SOFEHlOR 
LOT lit..Oi4UU4,,«yniejof wbicfiiajepiade o/ the U8JlU|, buhrh and THiad , l«w. 11. H: Fftillps, 
naest Worn niat grows in' TfrjfriUft.'add vrmcb pf A a. feri'.alc lA'itifhte': awd 'J.' W. A'lby, of 0(linttot;.boi.i»xpaoBsd byArny otlior .inutafaotorr, Slkdtrtyn ; GCrf.-'Ui'E. Leili'XexrngtniiJ 'u.t| '■■■ 
iaji-egard td " ,A —. '/Fbrnt ibe^'and fuSthef'rthrtiuulhra apply toiif; QUALITY,. FIpSLl'"AND nTTDA'ntt.l^ H. Effingor. lisq,, Ageotior-llockinghmu. 
h'.ir tV-.lS In the fillhib'tlf att'.-l'lih-* hfft" HiviPg renMvW tdll D.'IhibsV On:'s«l<Vi>Cs i , H n VV • 14" (I'M, 1 will'rerffc-tirtrdW rrtOM 1 DWiimrlr wcoupiod illltl . iVil8 11:1.111 y Id fcWO Ati\t doSh* t<» SI-.adllliJii'A'.'^'MU tnali't; ^loi'ti. 
itch. Anxiolhl tn'Sc-tuTrHi.tflU UliUi's '1 will tstothme t.i rr«.p#rtV, umrchnmtise, i , • v . ai • " ' and produbtor'dveiW kintl oa- ui'smaSl comaus 
viite aim Inn own pDi ic at tho aaias n t n... uor 
which I u;n willing to exchange for Wool, fc.. 
on the A-Ast Vcit^'able teifiis. l allo-llo ■: 
- HJLI/INO- AN-I) OAUtXINa. e o 
' — "• — ' III14 A w 1 nrc«u, uouDiea ana twisted, Tiarawoftp, 
FiRMRRB A YD PTTr^rvR f / 'r .c- kard, Huitcr, and nil kiiWhj of Ornfn-iakeu in ex- ABHBKa a-kRESTS. •hangc for p T. IL AUXU^Wtj s 
 ' - . \ alley Faotory, on Cedar CreiK, 
S. O'R A:)j \fr O 11 L', AUJr" 1-tf. . ' Fred-riek Co., Vs. ^— — ———-4   • ; u..- a  
nothilf ' lit'tiic tV-l'st li'lh W-ll-iV [ If ill -x-' a-a-"  —•— " " •'«"» during the.Wftr, £ Ii . ii . ... 1 •' 5 M. . '■ VtKWi:.Sl?Pl'l,Y AT THU B'AOttrfTlfHE. . Juno 0, 186B.- in the ia!I I u jiut m ytmruolkr favo ix —r- ,« ;■ • -rr 
li;ll-h-td Ot" aS. gO< til .pi>rk q,yl ,llVa!{C,' Emily Oh eater—A Novel. f T. "j"^ H- 011', ' 
T!id fullow riiik-ote.! a IlKiment llini Youth's History oTui^ war. '•■ 'lIAfhf h'T., 
rci/lici : ; WulJ, ryuiij-d that's.jifiyir - • ■ !•.■• •■ Reapeotfuii.v u 
lltiipositinn, anP!l0W.I »wi SOF.iliir Utl . M"l,,8nMf NvrMMtl oWtrj Powell,.r- , generally, thaih i. 1 . ,,,,' , , V'l tpl»MVivoi>!s ills, ill Hon. ,, stock ot its yrtli I'M tint. Hut 1 Vhyv I bu- rfl ■■■>**•' 0 
lle/d !. oil.ill lu.MO (.oi'lc In' tiie OHLTd- Aiaop's Fable's. Tr.,jj,s 
VV ""«««• • ESChAng^ for ConWtry Prodnce which I'ag^iufng to Sc^a'pgTf.ir "AVoot, il', 
AJBBAIJAM S'yiXiDN. (»Y AS OObp ThUlMS AK AT ANY HTOiife on the AAst reit^Ailiibls lerths. I'HtloW. 
is at his old staml/onMain Atrc", a few doors IS ilAllUIHO'^'UtiUti. • JLLI O -A^I) ■ lliUNO,.- -a 
Nuiliiol tbp Tajlpr Hotel, wAer« w, '^ifComc and see for yourselves.• '•> F't'ditfli'oi'fofltrtiAofTm <1.4 sima tomnk as olfcep 
. allkuiUBof , T T 01 ,Qr,n . __, -.v./MHTr vt- workmen. . , 
oorruity TIN li bUmf-mON- WARE * 8i HIJLftlVA^4} _ Tow Thread, doubled and t isted/TOr9r^p, 
cau bo i'ound, together with i T^AB ERS AXO CITIZEYP. I/J cb togo foVS11"" *** P ^AXUF Ws!" ,-'X" 
OUtimJ. 'TAliLOKAXJ) CHAMBER 1 J'00k T« V0UR INTERESTS, e^go lor gooj. 
H'ICVEB, - , , S. G^AT^V OIIL'. iAUS" ^ h '^durtck-^, IV. 
At n hotoRalo and retail pHec . • I (At the olditaud of Hnimap &, LV'," American JifAR^A.KKLi.Vtt' V'.'    " " 
Roofing, Spouting and all kinds of Job Work Hotel Butiai'ng, Main Sfrect) 1V1 
''To^ilu; whm eUyoa Iravo had vour work dona HAS JUST RECEIVED PRO# BALTIMORE VSlXLBlf Mfl'EBIjS1" " WOTtKS ! 
the Largest and finest AT HARRUO^- 
r"" n. OTT/'"^ '"< I T j A li   JSTOPK OF CLOTHTNG, BDR0 . JLje DHUGGIST, «vep imported into Ilnrriponhurg or the Vallof !&'■''■'i-'&X- ** % n ' 
MAlhf ST., lIAURtfe(ixHuk<5,'VA., •' j, »^ W* WL ffSSTt STAUNTON, 
c lnlly fiioi-iii.i h.s li'ien.ls and the public . "  ■ < ' « sj 'fAi —fy^SI I Iirr'I'[IITH'il 1 geiwrally, that h« has received u,.«ew and full r 1 QKXTS' KUUNlSHtXO GOODS, , . MM , Z* 
^:Buck,B«h»n"' 
m-i iu " 'J 
sniedy knora M 
iiesfs tun-- 
TTOTEL AND SAL00X KEEPERS ) ,ohul 
"C H & ;.".S"E C K ETf'EX P OSLO'! 
3t,^llLfcRAw,:oa 
PAIN KILLER, 
SAt T. "30 1'ER OEXT Ml . n^Jpure (he Horo Throat or Diptheria, 
I hare capital'eohlpas■ for' iho in.nnthct'urP of feii.S&lL'il^g 
nsmy, muu wiu-cnr »s.tiji wi«». 
IS^»«KBW««SK (ttetrnw-simsset bay Irpm thotn thc-fiapp-oui tiale. you c«ii .pasdy Bl.uUe. Prostcsl Feet, Swelled Joint!, Bitef of Sol- 
make yourself, Liguura aw made by mix,- 80aoq3 insects, Ac,, and a prompt and sure remedy 




i 6a« boro, 1 ' 
X, " 
icve I 'lLi a.io ii tI - Dt.or
tit)u.' . , : ; ■ 
A yhiinf^ wqViifiii lifjiig" iiK^l, bjr,» 
l)<»rin^ |i<<iiciciii!i vvliiuli party she 
w.n m lit in taVi.r of, rdpliod that 
Biie pruferroil a we Mmij; Marty. 
lie w'.o polcoA his nosa every- UWAI^ J ■ 11 . - 
Wiiero Wlit a eiliiUmen jiohe it be- Wholosalo abd Ifstalf Dcalch in and 
twoea a Much.) ami loretinwer, maxuf.icturer of 
ffjsop's abw;..^'«.-J.:! Drugs, BH lUtMSWlA (UQ 
 -'i JlvdicmWi ... , 
M'ebsler'ij UHahrijlVed IRastfaipd b^tiina- C hctnititls, 
ry, the grflndefet booknf tbu.i^. A'alithi'tHlS, 
Xew Ti anslatiun of the Kuw Testament. j DyC-SiUifs, 
i:tWU«J|i"Tn7*Ji8Uij KAtiTzvl 'l! Xt,' ■'■ffe. TTie Rivul [1. autics-—;A. Xuyo], by-MIss HlCV Ho !a preparod toriirnisJi Fhysiciuns and others; 
flofi '"i'.-f.llv-l n.ji. .IstoisooutnT. s'lv •rtlfleBhi at as roBsonablc hates Ifct. Ill, Ihflli. T rl I'. ItflOKSTORE. as Clip ut-lici.-.eMsldisiwiu.ntiii the Yalley. 
— rfO-L—Special attention piiid to the compounding of I j> lOSIAlfD'.'L. UttAlj 'i f- I'hysicinns'j'rescriptiuas. 
« KUfa   ' 
RU iigsaMiii ■—«»»« 
Aug'i'BC—Tim'"M''' ' AHentown, Fo; 
I «AsuMi. ;«WIS F? 
■«.I*|9«M.'» wmwiwim **». ot ■ 
Tlds hidfcihe" Fas hism tiTrd Id {fioosknds of cum 
in dilti-fiit parts of the country, ami lias Deror failed to cute if used in time, and according to directions. A great amount of suffering might 
ofton he saved hy having a coflplo of bottles of. tola 
WlIOr.f'htALK DiOALETlS IN : ; 
13oo1H .wia "■ sd srSSS&^SS&tm 
cotrs,' • 
Fa NTS, 
'vjruu ypw* ' '".i'iV ni 
, ' COUphJtlt, 
suritTp, 
HA XOK KRCUIEF3. * 
KKOK-TlEA, ' 
fBH.VKV, " , 
VALi^Wa;"' 
[Iiu-ii^onburg.ia now open, and 1 -.1 J » •j.b. A TA ve ! ^ M A H !• |UB shop at Uari ^on pr . i . i 
" harticj needing an-vtmn'jr irtour line cuh*1 
it and be convinced of Ha great valtuk 
II I7) AD FUUTIIEUa 
^ jSTONEBRAtKE R'S 
GREAT COUGH REMEDY, 
VEGETABLE f . 
rs:nrr /jni -irSr Jo "Wtrh m 
No, l-^Lnw HuitHttgy?! 
H ARHXS OK# U K G , Y A . 
We tl iti t b.'lieve Wlhut1 Wc paw in TOBACOO, SNU'EA1 & OIGAB?, 
Oct. 25, 18H3.-ly 
jV^KW DAXKINO H OUSE ! 
ry HAiiinsoNBDBG, VA., LOOK! LOOK! I. LOOK 
HW.h. i . ^ II   R 1 0 X J4 R U BOOT8,' < S ;   
,. , yilAk'S,: Gentlcmca wishing a lilfcd, j 
ib. their liaiiiVnT»s«d'. u' the ftoest 
tiigy can have it dpuo by cempc 
! ' Sarodn. • • ;T'li*nkful for pnst favors, ws 
^ '*^*1 '' yr*** Pbf -the Rapid- Cifro of doughs, Colds; Rmune^, 
:
 -IA >-. . BiS.; & V it Si *-•€?•» Croup, Whooping Cough, Astl.mn, DUUcnlty 
,30 X'. HgwapB Sr., Uaptimous, of TBreathing, Spitling of Blood, First 
Mnqufactiirc Wire Rniling for C mrdenea, RaV ' ' Btagee rf'Cadsmmsttom Senjneto 
-loi..! ,- ui-a -nu:*?-aa-Sui . . tofli Throat, and all iAttcslJ.oiis , I aU Q'cctiona , 
mry Organs, 
lahle. remedy for the •]]*- 
monary Diseases. It I« 
nit to "the taste, and from 
print,,tliilt !l 1)1.IU in Voriuont tvlio ' Southwest corner 
fee ls his geese 0:1 ir.m lllitigs^ gath- nv",' t 
ers steel pens from tiieir wings, W I x c 
* . , , ._ ,, ' Then if you Wantadbat, or Fants, or Vest, or cit a continuance I am now engaged ■ In the Banking Business Shirt, or Collars, or llandfterchie s, or Tlda,-and Sept. ISu-tf " Uiy-ntoru ntlHl- t.h« kitr .Qrtvinor iu ilmitustn. J,v ,, ■ ... /t 1-- » i? ■ 1 .1 s .. . m?. s 1 i.. .•* . . . .1 er"'*1*! y» v/wimi o. SJI 11 toiiunui vitiir d, 
rner onVster and MeFkot Streets, K*'"8t0f# "«"«» o «'» ' '« ««"?»"- desire to save your d'ollars, go to S. 
nir the Market Uous':, nt the Aihorlcan Hotel Building, wh 
i I WILL BUY" • VIRGINIA AND SOUTHERN »oo hWWinWg'nybc;-1 Reihambof, ft 
'I ryinif 11 fcho it'diii^a — to tie ft 
jirclky girl's bj'a'uet, withuul Uisl- 
iiiyj tier iips. 
 -.99 r — —~ 
To prevent hy Iropihqblu lit Jog.i 
■—cut oil their ti'is elojo behinrl 
\V i X c H EST E R. V A . 
Jumt G, l&GG.—ly i' 
(lUANO, HONE DUET AND J'LA.STEU— 
X tor sale by 
HANK NOTE.S, 
tor which I will pay the higi' ^ pirice 
desire to save your dollars, £o to S. OcadwqIJrffl 
t t  iiT'ri'-i  tel ll il i ^; ln're yon will 
see hfa smilftiVfltbe. Kemeuibe?, fdrtuerjy the 
stand ofHeiinan <k Co. ■(Sept. 12, I.-;.;;. 3. Gil A'JWOilk. 
Sept. 12w—tt' i; WltAXi 
iL x. ;;::i.;. .. >:■>. 
WUOLLSAhtt'AiVil RET 
,1 Ausy buy A-V 
I nm hreylared 
U. I. 1'AUii A 80X3. i'ursous liaviu^ Coin, ot; Han 
— —-a ^—W  J up^nJ tn stfH ftnt| xvpfse who u jah tb'buy," wil 
IfllEAT AND EJiOfU taken iu. exchunge hud u U» interest to e^ll yu ru*1, fV tor :iUovu V,' ' }1' n- J0NA3 A. EO^VVtaNHACfl; 
II SEI I fiOI l) AWniu'll vu.ii HR(?E1 VED^-Amithtn- hit of Aon^me '^kUD G LD NDclLYEU J ^cett^nuU, just from tlm mrfhu qcAtbr^t 
d to Idan monc-}', on giood hego- Aug. 1. ESHMA'N'3 Tobacrcd 3t5're. 
uueby or 
e nei voa. Diseased 
tases and 
HA'iiPTONIH VogetAblo TinCLujVi jfst 
. rgcvlveO, and fur sale, at Aug. 120. • OTT'.^ DnH: !?t('re. 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills. 
Sept. 12. 1 1'AUL. A SONS 
Hollow ay's worm candv, at April 25. OTT'a Drug Store, ^l 
^^dl.i 1 SALI.—5UJ Sacks at $3 3U per sitok. 
k-/ lor sale hv 
Kept, 12, liuc. 1. I-.VUL A EONS. 
• er •-•LrasV/i-P.d-(.;;. 7 ; '.Nn'j ■/LffAe,"-,;;,.,/. at the root of all dkmu I I'ORLH.X A.XU .DO-Mj iN'TlOj lUi.V OO.pUyi, -dllto-Oatd'i ;i(va«l»ef,.f,> i/bsSy »v(dW'»..? ni-iifll «w<RwHngifftkn fte nmleM.- ' Broad Street SecnnJ Do... be!m> >.i.':ti. " Mp"a laiuv. .v (J.; L. /J . •( ,wd, ,l!.iil"i....i Cjo Al'i aak i*(i tyial of this preparation, as it has 
RirniTO-ND, VA «•?.',™noT... " ' I e iu-d m its effect-; "and noyer fails to give en' 
 .. ' M-n ch } ' i y .*'* ' " i ... .v fci:4 I satwlactum to all who usaU; We warrant it in 
gjglgft; %1,1: mi B.:. : t 
»I wj ; • ' • * ^4 ' ! J • * '*!'ri-'/'i Mv ■"" " ■ 1 ' ' ' L S lid I'\ 1.. li. o I IlarrDonlu- r. and C( u^- ■ f d '* J-J Ji—'UJ aiarcu « i-y [Nov 12, 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. pV- 
■ trydeAi'M-jr f/on^ridD*. 
It Out. U 1. PAUL A .SONA. A STKONOMV.—S/oitli's Aslronomv, pt Jx. out j ill;: r.JOKl lORE. 
